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Afghan 'Diary

Nonproliferation
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(Cqn/itwltd from

3)

,["ekcn look on my f~ee .i( tbey fail
member state ,1'0 usc nn its l1wn co'
In understand my'\'directiori s ' that
mputer.
:hc} hate to hurt my feelIngs.
Other points ninde hy the D/rIn fact I suspect they rcalize I
cdor General lOdlHlcd thc follow"as never cut OUI to be II successful
Ing:
mem-saab because they
to great
pain~ to hide this fact from me:
,In cllnct:lion wilh the present disOne day they caugbt me scrubbing
t.·ussihn uf lhc Unilcu Nations Genthe kitchen noor and in a ver:y paera: Assembly regarding thc reser.Ient but firm way they explained
\,ltlOn exclusively for peaceful purth:lt this wasn't considered ~oo dlgpl,se- of the .<;ca-bed. anu thc (It.·can
OJ f1cd. I Prl~ted that scrubbing
(jfWr and lhe subsoil there of. the'
~loors is a wonderful way for me 10
\gcncy had been asked to
place
gel nd of hostilities and that it's
greater emphasis on is radiomuch better '!,han kicking the cat
IU'II'I(' wa<;tc disposal
work, pllrt··
bu, they looked so distrcsscd that
\.ularly III connection Will! SlanuarIn fact I !iuspect they realise I
c..llsililun and registration of all .wasline I am enjoying it morc and do:t..... '" wt.luld like it to be known
Ing it less.
Ihal If thc General Assembly conFortunatcly our servants arc kind
..;tlcrs it desirable. the Agency has
am1' patient people :lnd they may
thl; technical l'ompetencc to aq .. ~
survive us yet.
a \.·oordimtlor uf mdioilclive wast·
And who knows. maybe Moham·
t1isposa'''.
IT.ed Om3r whQ,is geLling very good
\\oith his English may someday write
The United Nations SL'ientlfic AuIllS mernbiors about those
wacky
visory Committee at ils meeting eaAmericans he onc~
worked
for.
rly this tall had recommended the'
Trouble Is-no one woufd believe
~1Ulding of a Fourth Internatiort.:1
fl.
Cnnfc·rcnc(' on Ihe Peaceful Use~
(If Atomic Energy oUTIng,
IlJ70·71.
i he General Assembly would disCHRISTMAS TREE
rus~ this matter in (he near futurc.
On s,le.. Af. 50 cach Roses and
1 he Agency was prepared In underGladioli .with excIting colours
lakc any responsibllilie.s which the
ju 4t arrived ..
Assembly may Wish 10 plan' upon
Best selection of flowers for
i..·. Ihe. Director General announ~reetin~. 1fifts, and home decora.. PI..'t'nn availablc at the Kabul Floi1AEA'l
r'sl , n Ihc street leadJng from thc
Blnc Mosque to the French Clnb.
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At 11· 30. l' 30 7 all,N p
I WI
fil", in Farst
MURDf:RERS' ROW

PARK

III

A m~ri.

CINEMA

At 12: 30. :!. 30 7 lind 9 p.m !ran·
'lin film
Tin HOUSE OF GOD

'.

w·~,i

HORSE AND CATTLE SHOW

"

.

AND .CHILDREN

"h"

'l" .... ". •

~

H~"GS -CONTACT YOUR

I

HAMIDI Jade Maiwand, Second Floor
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Junta,;~·Dra:fts)(~onstitu:fion·.". Royal Audience Thant Joi~ Po.pe In ~newed
F~i""Gr~e·.Sacks5· Gerterai$::; \.4~n~Ut~e
~~~k~ridi~gak~:~~; Call For BombingCessafion
i:,1J~.r 21 the followmg were rece,v·

~si,tJ
·'.· ·a· ·r·'·_·n·~: · e'd'-'
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UNITED 'NATIONS, Dec. ~3
(Reuter},-Tlic. Security ~,Cd\l",cil fridol' agreed to rtnew .the 'niabdalj> of
day. agreed. to renew !pe manelate of
Cyprus for three months unltll Ma·
rcb 26,
'.
Councll ..President Cbief A~ebo of

. in audience by His Majesty
t'e King.
.
.. ~.i'Commerce Minister Dr. Nour
'}_. I;
Agricultur.e and. Irrigation
'.:
nister Eng. Mir Mohammad
. ~'bar Rew
Minister Without
-,P rtfolio Dr. Abdul. Wahed
. S rabi. and First Deputy 'Educa·
tion. Minister· .Hamidullah Ena:,yat Seraj., '.'
,:,
....

. . 'I'

Nigesria announCed ·tbat .ag~ein~!'t:
had been'. r eai:he4 on a' resoluli on ;
wbicb . al~o ·TJ\\'jled partt~ to~. the.!
Cypf.1!s ~18pute. to ,tab adv~";tage ?f:1
secretary'(ieneral' U Thant 8 offer
cif ·bi's :good offices ·to SC!'k a long.:.
term sol\ltion to' the problem.
"
Oid. Adelia tead ·tli· the council
Ibe te.xt of the ·draft. whicb, he"·Said,:.
bad beeD worked out in 'private co..1
ne,~.u.ltations during the past .two we-

Through hi's official spokesman."
·UNITED NATIONS; Dec. 23,
the UN chief said he "very much
(AFP).-United Nations Secreta·
_"
U
ry General U Thailt yesterday as· hopes the appeal of His Holiness
',.
.ociated himself with Pope Paul'a will receive a positive response".
U Thant declined anY futher
'~.~E~o··
·appeal for a. halt in United Sta- . immediate commcnt on the state- '
...
tes bombing over North .Vletnam
.'.
in a rapid response-to the Po- ment in which the Pontiff offer.
pe's caU for peace in Vietnam. ed to mediate in Vietnam con·
Earlier YC9tcrday the Pope 'dis- flict.
·~o.N~: KONG,' D_p. 23 .(Reilter)
e
The UN spOKesman said the
missed
llvictory" as an UDOC.-:-The struggle against· hunger a~d
dlscaiie .in "Asia could only be won·
ceptable solution in Vietnam secretary-general ""anted first of
~
t;
"'.
after he had called on tbe United all to study the full text of the
. if the governments there would ~tciP'
offer "very carefuIlY'~.
Reptesentativcs. of Cyprus, Tur.
States to halt bombing.
relying too much on the economists..
the Far Eastelil Economic Review
key and Greece as well as the IS',
A statement Issued by the UN
council members took pMt in the
' .
.
said: "U Thant very much hopes
.aid.
backstage talks.
. .·MELBOURNE. Dec. 23 '(Rcuter) that the appeal of His Holllness
The Iteiew in an adltorial Sjlid
The resolution called on all par- Thuosands stood bareheaded in the will receive some response".
th. most dapgerous. sbibbolc\h ·beIt said: "The secretary-genc'
I"vcd of Asla'$ slatesmen was· lbe
BERLIN, Dec" 23 . (DPA)-West ti.. to sbow the greatest moderation 'sun outside St. Paul's Anglican cadnd restrainl and to refraiu from
thedral Friday as leadcrs from 20 ral had read the news despatches
notion' that economists could come Germa... Foreien MInister Willy Branations paid their bomage to prime em,nating from Vatican City
up with the magic formula to en!l ndt yesterday assured the population anr action wbich would further agtheir poverty and turn their ailing of West Berlin that tber. will beno gravate ·the situation.
Minister Harld Holt.
that His -·Holliness liad appealed
economies into rich, industrialised uq,llateral chan&e ot the status ot
Fridsy's action came only lour
Men and w.om"n, in summer shirls to the United States to cease the
ATHENS. Dec. 23 (Reutcr),days before tbe present mandate of
or light frocks. listened quietly and
bombing of North Vietnam.
•"oicties.
Berlin.
George
Papadopoulou. Greece's Pri·
thl.! 4,SOO·man UN force in Cyprus
remembered Holt as the lunch-time
'The secretary~general's views
"EConomics is 8 branch of knoIn a formal statement read by
was to expire.
..rvlce was rclayed by loudsPeaker on the subject are well known me Minister, said Friday no agree""ledge wbose scienltfic founda~ Brandt·in the WeSi Berlin City Hall
ment had been reached with King
Under the terms of the resolu_ome ,tood with heads bowed, and he wants to take this oppor·
tions are of the nimsi1st." the edi- the Weat German toreien minister
Constantine for the 27_year-old mo·
tIon, the secretary-general was aslips, moving siJentJy in prayer.
tunity to reiterate his long held
torial said.
l'ejected E'ut German and SovIet
J1brch's rcturn to his capital.
"Economists have consistently ig
ked to report to the council whenThe warm mid~summer sun twiconviction that the cessation of
demands to chanae the .ta.tUI ot
The Prime Minister was talking
nored tbe fundamental rules of sci- Berlin by.makin, it a separate entity
ever appropriate on his contacts with
nk.led on tinselled Christmas decora·
the bombing of North Vietnam
to a group of foreign correspondents
entific investigation and discovery with "normal relations" with both
Cyprus, Greece and Turkey.
tions, contrasting incongruously with
is the first step which. a,lone, can
which have enabled pbysics and me- West Germany and East Germany.
a foreSi 01 flags flying at. half_mast.
lead to meaningfull discussions at present in Athens. Outlining the
ste.ps his government intended·~ to
dicine, to mention only two examUptown the late Christmas shopand negotiations.
Brandt sttessed that as lona as
take to lead Greece back to democraples. to make such astonishing pro- the German Q.uestIon it not settled
pmg bustlc continued
Observers here note that 11
tic rule, he said the draft of the new
Iless in the last century,"
For atl the sadness of the occa- Thant's rapid response yesterday
according to the otten expressed des°"Tbe Economist is in the same ire of the German peoplo for reuni.t~Ion, a gay Christmas trcc stood at
contrasts with his very evasive cC'nstitulion would be ready Satur~
day.
position as tho Chinese . herbalist icition the stntus of Berlin will and
lht cathedral's west door. This was
reaction to the offer Pope Paul
"DUring 1968 the contl!ution will
who prescribes a rhinoceros' horn must remain uncbaneed.
the wa~ Holt would have wantcd it. made two months ago to mediate
be
approved and affirmed by a refcrto stimulate a flagging potency in
West Berlin could not renounce
,aia Dean Thomas, who was
in
in the Vietnam conflict.
endum" the premier declared.
this status or the protection of tnlS
middle age." the editorial ·co.tincharge of the service.
Asked about elections, the prime
More tban 2,000 foot and mountYesterday U
Thant reactcd
.tatus by the United Stales, Brltatn
ned.
n,inister said these would be held as
NEW YORK, Dec. 23, (Reu- ell police were on duty to control
without waiting for the Vatican's
"If Asia wants to win the struggle and Fr~nC9, B....ndt added.
soon as possible after the rcferen·
official text. But, he does nol
Brandl promtsed that the We.t Ger- terl.-Two oloAmerica's leading the traffic and crowds, but they
against hunger aod di-.:ase, it must
refer to the Pope's offer to me· dum.
ond its flirtation With economists. man government will do all in its heart surgeons praised the Louis bad Iitlle to do.
But, he added, all the aims of the
'The' post.war histories of Japan power to stren&tben tbe viability of Washkansky transplant as a great , AmOng the congrcgalion of 1,800 diate.
medical achievement despite the
Aprll revolution must (irst be achie\n the gotbic cathedral were Mrs.
The Pope, in an address to the
and· Hong Koog prove that Asia West BerUn.
lara Holt, the Prime Minister', WI- I Cardmals and memberS of the ved and all dangers "f.rom Commun.IWe, toget.her with the allies, will ·patlent's death. 18 days after the
tan acbleve prosperity provided that
operation.
.
.
Jsm averted.
dow in black and veiled, and pres- Curia, yesterday deplored that hIS
,ovemments adopt a hard-headed, work unceasingly tor an improvem"I don't thmk 'that anyone who 1 ide~ts. princes prelates and states- med~ation efforts had been rebufMeanwhile. according to AFP the
ent
of
conditions
in
the
city.
for
a
busness like attitude towards their
had any awareness of the prohGreek military government Fri<;lay
.trengthening of the city'l economy.
men from the 20 countries.
fed.
.,onomic problems," ·It added.
lem would hesitate to say this was
sacked five general, including Lt.
a great achievement", said Dr.
Gne. Zalohoris, who reportedly sOU w
Adrian Kantrowitz, who perforght refuge in Turkey after King
med an "nsuccessful heart trConstantine's abortive bid to oust
ansplant operation earlier this
the ruliog jun\Jl.
month.
.
Gen.. Zaloboris was at the time
, Dr. Kantrowit~ of Maimonides
- commander of unit stationed at the
··liospital' in Brooklyn. tansplant·
~reek-Turkish frontier_.
cd the heart of a dead child to
The Official· Gazette said the five
another infant. Tbe recipient li·
SAIGON Dec. 23, (Reuter). He said the guerrilla, attacbed
NEW DELHI, Dee. 23 (AFPl- all countries in Southeaat Asia that
generals had been placed on the reved only six hours.
Viet Cong' guerrillas mined
a an explosive device at the waterIndian Premier Mn. Indira Gandhi we should .be friends.
tuemenl list.
"The Cape Town doctors had 4 GOO ton American freighier in a line of the ship, the S.S. Sea
IlEach country should be able to
Friday urlled Impro.ved Ind<>-PakiJ.
Tbe Gazeltc als9 published a list
their problems and I think they ~a'in shipoing channel leading
Train.
but two
tugs nearby of eleven senior officer~, including
tanl economic and other relationll as devote its strength to combating povmagnificently", he said.
into Saigon Friday and the ship
ouickly took the ship ill tow nine generals. who bad been retired
a sleppiall stone to a political aettle- erty backwardness and all their att- did
. "I think it is a great step for- .had to be bea~bed, a U.S. military after the device blew
a hole in at their request.
ment of disputes between tho two endant e,,"ls".
ward. The aim now is to find a spokesman said.
the hull and water began flood·
countries.
mehod sPphisticated enough to
ing in.
She told the Lok Sabha, th. lower
suppress
not only the patient's
The tugs pulled the ship inlo
Indian bous' of parUament, at Ule
tendency to reiect the heart but
shallow water where
several
itart of a foreign &Uain debaJ.e:
to fight any infection that deve·
IS
. hours later it was still pumping
"The development of mu,ually
lops at the same time:'
itself out and In no
danger of
bcmeftcial economic and other relasinking.
tions Ihould not await consideration
A spokesman for the Saigon
of more lanilled politlcal questiops
PARIS· Dec. 23 (DPA)-8pain bas
. but should pr=dc it. and .aim at
agents
of the sbip's owners-the quietlY suspend~ all international
LONDON. Dec. 23 (AP)-ScienSea Train Line of New Yorkcreatine a friendlY atmosphere".
tists here have a new tool for studysaid tbe ship arrived Thursday gold sales while continuing to buy
She rellretled that India'. relallon.
MOSCOW
Dec.
23,
(Tass).gold abroad to protect its gold hold·
iug the way cancer cells move and
""ilh both Pakistan and China
night from San Francisco carry- iogs amid concern about local specuThe organic' compaunds found in
mvade normal body tissue.
rerriain~ unllatisfactor:y "'in a picture
w ing military cargO.
lation and the stability ot the dollar,
They are using the world's rir,st
CAPE TOWN. Dec. 23 (AP},-Th- meteorites are of a chemical na
of harmoniously developing relation,
ture.
Unlike
the
organic
matter
of
the International Herald Tribune
three
dimensional
observations
of
a
heart wbich was grafted into the
IIhips wit,h other countries, The immthc
earth,
they
do
not
have
the
reported Friday.
(DOCer
cell,
magnified
thousands
of
body of Louis Washkansky in the
ediate neW was to heal the woundl
stage of living substance.
In a report trom Madrid. the
at the September 1965 armed con- limes larger than life, to study the world's first human heart transplant
This was the conclusion of tbe
newspaper
said that some 95 per cent
contact between a cancer cell and
has beeo taken from bis body. the researches of the Institute of
fllcl.
ot Spain's toreign 'holdings were
the surface on which it is moving.
pathologist who performed the post Geochemistry and Analytic Chealready in gold, estimated to
be
Photograp~ of the moving canThe India prime minister recalled
mortem said early Saturday.
mistry of the USSR Academy of
worth
some
$ 784 million.
..:er
cell
were
taken
at
the
Chestor
the historical and cultural' bonds bet·
Professor J.G. Thomson. asked if
Sciences.
The Bank of Spain had no comm·
Beatty Research Institute here with
""een India and Pakistan:" It is all
thr. heart had been removed. ;;ald
Many
of meteorites contain
TOKYO, Dec. 23 (DPAl-Japan's ent Friday on the reported emergethe
aid
of
a
biab
power
electron
the more regrettable that our relatio"that is so,"
complex
organic compounds1966 budget will be kept a' $16.250
ncy gold policy under whidJ, sales
microscope.
nship hal followed luch an unoven
carbons. amino-acids and aromaBut he expressed surprise when
mUlion Finance Mmister Mikio Miz- to industrial users were said to have
A
spokesman
from
Cambridge
couTie.
told of reports tbat the heart bad tlc substances
uta said Friday.
been suspended Without offiCial exp·
instruments, the firm which . made
By treating the mixture of waThis was twelve per cent above lanation late last week, the p.aper
been sent to London for close examthe
microscopes,
said
the
photogra~
"We on our part would certainly
ler and various gases by.. ultraVIthe current budget, including the said.
ination.
.
ph' show the cell and tbe surface
like to bave friendly and neillhbourly
proposed supplementary budget to
Professor Thomson, telephoned at olet rays. electrons and neutrons.
Gold can not be sold or bought
in
magnificatioJlS
of
.3,000,.8,000
and
relations with the peo.p1e of Pakistan"
Soviet scientists have
obtained
be approved by the Diet (Parlia- freely in Spain under· current laws,
his
bome,
at
this
stage
broke
off
the
11,000 times larll5.' than life.
On China she said: II the day will
conversation and said he had no cow compounds like those found in
ment) shortly, he said at a cabinet but a monthlY quota of two tons has·
Scientists ate .le to. use these
come when' the Chinese wUl also
·neteorites.
meeting
here.
.mment
to
make.
been made available to industrial
plctures to study the wave-like morealise that It Is In the Interes" of
They have established some
Earller it bad beeo announced here
Key nole to the budget sbould be users such as jewellers by the gover·
vements of the membrane which en
th,;t ti'l"ucs from Washkansky's body chemical propeties of the organic
the stringent international economic nmenlo
abies the cancer cells to move. These
matter of meteorites and isoto
situation. Mizuta pointed out that the
move:men~s play a role in the inva w had been sent to London for exa~
pc composition of oxygcn and hygrowth rate of world trade had droination but nothing had been sald
sian of. normal tissues by cancer
d rogen of meteori te origin.
bbout his whole heart being sent.
pped from 12.2 per ceot last year to
cells.
5.5 per cent this year.
Japan alone was continuing iu
business
boom. with a high growth
NORTH HOLYWOOD. CaliforBANGKOK, Dec. 23, (AFPI.rale of 17 per cent expected for the Thousands of frogs burled the,nnia. Dec. 23, (Reuter).-A man
current fiscal year, but this was -1ar~ .elves to death on the brancbes
accused of taking part . in an
gel}' at the expense of the country's of a throne bush In a north-eastThe
ministers
"emphasised
simulalleged plot to assassinate the
friendly Arab stales."
23,
(Tassj.-The
WARSAW,
Dec.
b.lance of payments. be said.
tl\neously
the
necessity
of
recogJ;lilate President Kenncdy yesterern Thalland village. It was leThe conferees. "welcomed a conssi.uation in tbe Middle East "Is .fra.
day attacked New
Orleans pis.
UOIl by all United Nations memberarned here yesterday.
tructive
approach
to
the
solution
of
oRbI with the risk of another. e~plo
states in that regiop that each of
trict Attorney Jim Garrison who
Amazed vIllagers at Nakbon
Middle
East
problems
displayed
by
issued .the warrant tor his ar- slon": declared the foreIgn· ministers
them has tbe right t6 exist as an
Ratchaslma said "otblng lIke It
lbe
governments
of the UAR and
of socialist countries.
bad evet happened bcfore In
rest.
other Arab states which favour an independent naUonat state and to
Edgar Eugene BradleY,' aged
live
in
peace
and
security:'
their
area. The frogs 'pIcked only
earlY' political settlement:'
49 '.. radio broadcaster's represen·
"Far-reacbing plans and sebem""
one of many thOrp bushes On
. Th. parties to the meeting "ex.
taiive said. here· Garrison Ilis eiof certain imperialist quarters, above
which to lnipale themselVes. yesTho ministers took a. "positive view
changed opinions on possible steps
ther being highly paid to !l0 thi~
all, ·the United States, are beblnd the
GORMEN, Dec. 23 (AFP)-Seve- terrlllY.
01 tbe idea of an Arab summit m~"
aimed
at
facilitating
a
political
solu.
or he is off his ·rocker".
teQSio~ continuing and deliberately
Sol11e villagers said a s1mlbr
tion of the Middle East problems nleen men wbo were trapped in ~n
eting."
Garrison, ......ho started his own
irrigation
tunnel
which
cavcd
tn masS suicide II,- frogs tpok place
maintained there", says a commu.n·
ParticipaDts in-the meeting unathrough implementatio~ of th~
'inYestlgation of ille assassinatton
ique of the meetiog' of ministers, held
here Tbursday were r",cued Thurs- two yean' ago hi Bandom ~.
nlmo.usly stressed that withdrawal of
above-mentioned SeCUrlty CounCil
a year ago, announcea .last night
day night. .
. The local people regarded the
in Warsaw from December 19 to 21.
Is..aeli
troops
from
all
occupied
Ara~
resolution."
They
resolved
to
conthat warrant had' been issued for
Early
reports
said
18
men
had
s/tange happening as an OmeD ot
i~sued here.
.
t_"itorles to the positions \hey held
tinue the necessary' consultations.
lIardley's ar~t on cabrgcs of consbeen trapped. but it was later learn· evil
.
before
June
S,
this
year,
is
the.
mairt
pircy to murder KennedY.
.
ed
that
one
man
left
the
site
just
be.
Last
week
In
the
southern
'vilIsrael's dCS~~DS to retain 'an)' part
Ilnd iridi'spensable condition for reThe communique up[esses soliThe diStrict attorney has alleged
lore the aceldent.
lage ot Surat ·Than! v\J!agers reof the OCCUpled Ar,ab territories. sloring. ~nd str'eng~oing peace in
darity
with
the
just
6t~UIJld"
of
the
that there w~ conspiraCY to murRescuers said they got to the men ported another Dad ·omen when
lb. Middle Ea'st.·
, Yemeni people for the" mdepende"must be denounced 1\ .• ~4s.
der the "President .Qecause tight.
quicker
than ellpected, thanks to the they wltnessed.a war between
'The mlni.~ of B)IIsana, .Hun-.
~., : '.
-..
ncc .and sovereignty.
.
wing America~ beltevi!d. 1)e. was gary' the German Democratic Re.
·In.. tbia ~nn~tion th. m!msters
exist.nce
of anotber tunnel.
two trIbes of dltterC'ltly coloured
The meeting the communU/ue
"~ellin!(out to the ~I;nniunist"'"
Pllbllc,. Po,land, RumaDl,a, the U~SR, ,pui~te:ct to the .~~' irpport",:,Qe . of
Wblle the men waited to be rcscu- .. toads numbering 1,0.000 In Allm
say..
"was
marked
by'
a
spirit·
of
Clay· 'ShaW, the 1i~t .p.e'rson 'Czech\,~lovakia, Yugoslavia "on b<:-JfUlfi1bng the Sec!!r1ty S'Utlcll res9cd they were supplied with .food, the last tooo ·war
followed by
charged. lti. his inv'\st~atlo'n!)ir ball Ilt tb~ir countries express tbelr Illllo!' of Novem~r' 22. . the . c:om-. full unanimity and .friendly cooperacoffee and cigarettes through a drai· the Japanese invasion In World
tion.
free on bai.I.I\f\.d awalttrjg trlll1. solidarity 'v.:ith and' support for the
mumque says.
.:
, ,
nage pipe.
War n.
whiph
is expectell to start in
February.•

.n:o·.·m-·'- ., 'sfs'

of Ministry of Education

'0'0 N·"'tl·on·sPay

Homage To Holt

.Council Renews
Cyprus Fo,rce
Manda·te To March

Viet Cong Mine U.S. Ship ~1'ln Soig'on' Ship,-.··ChGR...-

• t' 18 . I
USSR Sclen
'tesProve Meteorl
Don't Carry Life

Studied

·In· 3 Dimensions

HEART SENT
TO LONDON

HAMIDZADA

SPAIN CURBS
GOLD SALES

I

AND MAT~~~~ STORES

Japan's 1968
Budget Up 12%

TO VISIT LENINGRAD

M

M

Accussed Says
Garrison's Crazy

Mass Suicides In
Thorn Bush

----------

WARSAW MEETING SUPPORTS ARABS

There are nqny beautiful cities in the Soviet Union
but none compares to Leningrad! Leningrad is a city.

0:

Afg~an

beauty and wonderful monuments, a city of broad

ur order for s\{in ~ailoring according 'your wishes. Afghan

avenues, green parks, countless bridges and canals.

Fur

For

I.NFORMATION

ASTCO

and

Travel Office Or

Tailoring is ready

to guarantee softness 'and

"quality.

When visitors leave Leningrad they take with them
unforgetta ble memories of. this

Trapp ed Me'n.
R.cueel

Fur Tailoriflg Industry is ready to accept yo-

c~ty:.

AFT I I;> always at YO\ll' service. We accept orders

BOOKING apply,
-INTOURIST

.#

to:

Office

Kabul

USSR Embassy

Share-Nau Tel: 21504

Kabul Tel: 20514

and will make anything in skins according to any specifi-

We have ChristmasTree Decorations and
various gifts and

toys

cations,

I

"'S

Contact G, ~assan Faryaei and Brothers at" Sher~ur
SQUare neal' th'e
!

·:1

!

i;~finan E~bas!lY,

Share Nau', Kabul.
"
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Mrs. Gandhi Seeks Better
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U.S. Surgeons
Laud Cape Town
Heart TransplaJilt

Hamidi Store

B~okshop
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"
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NO CHANGE IN
$TATUSOF
BERLIN!: BRANDT

Khyber Restaurant

TO MARCH 1, 1968.
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torians.
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Afghanistan for more than

valuable guide to numismdists, mints,' banks, and his-

"'1.
•
,.:;.~.,.

"t'"

I ... ,

. . .',

'This complete catalog is the first English edition

years. Lavishly iIIustt ated, this book wiJl be .a

~

FOR LADIES,

by Hakim Hamidi
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TODAY.'S "BEST BUYS·

Modern Coins of Afghanistan
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Mohammed Jan Khan Watt
or Tel. 21382

that covel's modern coins

'~

·:·most·! \ ,t
,t~r '~.l~~

"

A CATALOG OF

FABULOUS NATIONAL
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Contact Yasin Market.
2nd floor.

AFGHANISTAN
AFGlfANISTAN', an blstorlcal
and cultural journal, came out
rOlCIlt/y. It Is avallable now at
thc Ibne-Sena Plorlnzay on Mo.
hammad Jan Khan Wat and at
lhc Historical Society of Afgha.
nlstan on Ghiasuddln Wal
00 not forget that this Is the
~nl.v academic journal published
'n Engllsh and French.
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Is Pleased
:T0 ··Arino,unce
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···\·:bepart~e,~t Store
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" 7~,,·· ..•. ' \})~~
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'!5,OflO km. Tax nol

ARIANA CINEMA

; ....,

,

, ' :1

Dexon .niade. by (Denie
Fliz) Factory 'or 'ditlerent
kinds of metal ~abinets for
Ii~raries, .homes,· archives,
~ook keeping office, post
offices is available in differnt sizes and shapes.

enin~.

•

;.,' .\
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.

~.

'''.,,'

1"

watcl"~.~\
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DEXON· DEXON

Cortina 19(i6.
paid ~ I,.JOO.
Ava lable January 3, %968.
Rosch deep freezer. IS5 uter ca·
(Jacily .') 225 Tel. 22295 day or ev·

~
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Next to Noor Institute For Blind just off Darulaman Rd.
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Afghanistans .Oldest:Arid Largest';·,

Please dress warmir. .
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Food For ThOUght
By A staft Wrltllr

t't t'f)

olf WIth them for the UUlted Sta
1<S IS oeeded by the ruling regliDes

1f '11
~! ~ ,
" , , r.
By IIibWthal Habib)
,
fl
"'!W~·7
i
"l:..:",\""
.. ~ ..
f
...
~"'t'""
{A.-'
In the deep and nar~o'w )(a!leys, ..glans It IS so called because ot Its brouilft {orUle grooms house on
of t\Ie Murghal1 T 'So~t\arroW'riHit' • roll:! weathera sllvel;.;saadlea \;.; horse and the
accordIng to leg~ndS ~ loaded caV'hth the com1Og of sprlnlr no;,clali? "''Carry the weddtng feast
mel cannot
pass thrp.ugli > Gild .~ ,'tnada f~Qm the east, north, south tor 'Clays.
where the tnals are harot~ ac- _ and northwest start their Jtl!SraiIDIt<!Jmmad r '.ltent'tls called a
the conly tton ~owaras the central parts 10 ghlsdle Although It IS not skllcesslble by horseback
people whom the nat{vii;1 meet l!' search 'of"green meadows and a fUlI¥_, made It can fIt a whole
and receIve meSsageS' from are mild climate
household Wlth the hvestock
tile 'Koochies
...., . , ~ < I"
The two mllllorr-,or SO nomads beneath It The ghlSd,c IS the
They are the only tra<lesmen 10 of the country can generally...be d1Oinlf,. SItting and store room of
the ~rea p'n,ng1Og cQ.lQurlul c;!oth
dIVIded 10 four m.am grou.Pll_ 'l'he the nomad
needles, 'bangles jewellery and largnst one spenas tlje winter m "'Til e -walls are woven out of
household utensll'i".;~ <
the ,east of the country N\!xt In sheep wool by Kocchie women
When the word"~gets ar(iilnd., Ifn" Jt~ theiSe, who select Ule souThree to four I'V'll strips four
that the peddlar h.. come £0 town them deserts as theIr wmter re
to fIve metres In lenllth
and
women gMhE!'l' around him to do sort
one metre In hreadth are sewed
buslDess Bargalm.!'g I~ an mbtogether and hel<l aloft ana blacmate affQlr lana long. !iebahlS tat'llher~kgo to tlie m,rthwest and ed by woo<bataps and poles
ke mace between the women and north
~
the merchants when the deal IS
'fhl! Journey from the east to
Th~\ s14~ ,!Which are usllally
gOlDg slow
, ...,,_
< Slab
mand l"kes two months
left~pent\lar", lined up Wlth bo
The Kooch,e peddla\'!i are ~rom -from Turklstan In the northwest xes "alld«crates to Ikeep' the cold
the Ghllr.l tnbe
The men are 40 drys 30 days from the south
aIr 'from rushing In
taMed lanky hut sturdy Unbke 40 days for the north
olher Jt;ocllies-"these people liave
Nodhern Koochieo dunor \he winIt.s by no ll1.eans warm Only
tl1el1\ oW'il way of bVln.s 1\011 do ter jIve In mud huts which Uley the nomads have managed to
not move ff.of": place In search '!,t" aba Idon durlllg summer
Smce lIve in ,t throughout the yeaTS
pasture ""ffi their ammals They the southerners spend the wmter
The 'nomlldlc life sounds rom
travel
to make m'oney and' months In the mIld Margo detntl\!' hut 'Only tradition and the
carry messages and news from sell between Farah and Kand- need,to fmd gOO(f.pasture land for
VIllage to village
ahat they ltve In
their black thett anJmals,l tbe,r only source
To make their work easy they tenls
of mcome, -makes them pursUE
leave thelr famihes In the eas
so rugged a life
The houses of the eastern
tern regions of the country and
only the men make the yearly Koochles are different from the
others SInce palm trees abound
round
" -.
10 Nangarhar and
Pakthla they
Smce <almosL every Village has weave huts resenoI?hng Esklmo
10 be vls'ted after the dhllgls
Igloos and cOVllf the floor With
ma 1<0 camp everyone goes off sand pebbles Tile hut IS dlVlded
separately to the recesses of 1010 two parts the entrance IS for
the valleys where they collect the anImals and the mterlOr for

JoJst as they are neceS$8ry for

loans or peddle new merchandIse

trouble
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Tbo concern of lb. West German
aovemment and tbe western powers
became clear. when the aovenuna
mayor of West Berlin, Klaus Scbu
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METRIC WEIGB:TS
The establishment of a state ron central office to introduce a system of metric weightS In
the country is a welcome move The problem of
weights has heen a rather serious one III Af
ghaoistan for if you buy a pound of slll'ar you
can never be sure whether you're pttlng one
pound or not since many sIiopkeepen and ven
dors often use stones instead of flxed weights
1 he problem Is even greater In the cooten of
large commodity sblpments When thousands
of tons of wheat and com and foodstuffs such
as fat are weighed and sent 10 the provincp.s,
.t becomes exceedingly impOrtant for every bal(
and every tm to weigh as Indicated
There have been complains, some of them
10 the press that a bag of nour marked eight
seers weighed only seven and a half seers
ConsIder a truck with one thousand
sacks or
wheat each whelghing balf a seer less than
marked Imagine what the effect would be on
the price and how much money
the state or
the public wlll be robbed of
Recently the Food Procurement Depart
ment instead of separately weighing each seer
of flour upon dIStribution to civil servants be
gan fIlling eight seer
and
f"or seer
"",ks
which government employees can receive when
they tum m special coupons. This expedites
dIstributIOn
but such efficiency has resulu.d

ettt was Invltfd,....to attend latt week's

m complatnts that the nour sackS are- being filled to less than required capacity

109 food dUrIng

In tbls
connection the edltonal
menuoned the SeCUrIty Council re
sllutJon on the Middle East urSlDg

n ostly now take place
taurants and hotels

In

whIch

clubs res

Vietnam

10

Brussels
revIved

a

It I" known that many -lorces and
pC1wers are IDterestod In thlS rellon
Ihal many pollhcal, economic. str.
lJlegJc and other mfluences are lOt
ervowen there But bia waves 10m

eUmes rise (rom this rtppled surfa
ce The same IS the case now

The storm has

been

caused by

unconfirmed reports that SOme cOU
ntrles--BrQZll and Peru are mentioned-Intend to buy Franeh Mlruo

V

supersonIc leis Washlnglon has

II suggested that one way to feme
dy the sItuation IS 10 set small labl
es In the dlOmg room and Issue dm
n ng cards with the IOvllaUons 10 the
guests The guests could then go to
tht dmmg rOom whenever they feel
hungt'y and have their meals served
at the table In thiS way the InjustICe
"'"11 be done away With and all gll
('&I WIll be assured of eatmg

IS cJearly JD8ufficient

dollar

n,f,cant

the Weslern hemisphere

The future 10 South VIetnam be.
Ir.JOgs to the National
lIberatIOn
Floot
Vlkentl Matveyev wrote In
h vestta The new programme of
the National Liberation Front of
Soulth V,ttnam has been recenlly

1 he Washtngtun Post recOmmen
ded ehmmation of the converllbJlI

t'nf IS

Washington s reaction to the ev
highly mdlcahve Seven years

.go Matveyev pOtnted out Ihe first

The

N IF programme found no res
prmse 10 the UOIted States whereaa
rO\\ the new pro,ramme of the

first order of bUSJ,DeBS foc the Unl.
I~d States to malDtsln confidence
III the dollar should be a frontal

I.ont has become an obJecl of the
press and not of ~ press only
I cadlng observers have to wnte II

attack on the gold problem Con
tInued attempts to mamtain a
PrIce cell 109 on gold In the open

~nd some politiCIans beaan to speak

market are foredoomed to fallu
re What the UUlted States should
do IS to severe the hnk between
1
d h d II
go d an t e o ar

Ihe"ermmaliOn of Ihe autumn, se
st:lon of the 22nd term of the United
NatIOns General Assembly
The editOrial emphaSIsed the role
of the United Nations 10 effectIvely

~bout

the proaramme

AD ever
Amencans

InCreaSinG' number of

...
IDcludlOa members of

[he rulloa Democratic.. Party. belln
to speak more and more InSistent

'" hlch It inherited from the preVIous
tenT, of the: General Assembly which

It
can Bccomphsb that end
WJthlO the terl115 of the Jntematlo
"al Monetary
Fund artlcl.. ry
d scontlOUlng Its aold transactions
anll endeavounng only to malntam

",as beaded by the

Slable ,"chapge r,tea between the

",eana to recoJl!'"

deahng Mth some of Ihe problems

nent delegate
-

Afghan perma

Ambassador
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of So many countries What Is
Duestlon ,,[1; not the COuDtnes

In
of

~rticularly

COuntries and other, as well as

Bn

the

~~veloplDg

countrl.. as a group
The nva1ry of Ibe UnIted Stales

ctnd the European ExoDomlc Corn

munlty and lis effectd on LatlO Am
'[Ica 18 of specIal sIgnificance Am
e"can obJections 10 the c10SlOg of
the

Community

accu.ations

that

Ihe formlD8 of the European CommOn Market retards tbe liberali!l.a

knowe
The Lakin Amencan

countnes

know that they are lnt<:restll1ll and
nol thIS IDlerest 10 theIr

benefU

the

ThIS somellmes takes them to
I ugged and IsCl1~ted vall~ to
fe~
which theY ~avhw ~enil
days
Journeymg before they

Umted Stales the Latm Amencan
countries endeavour to dev~lop to
the ImaXlmum economic pohllcal
cultural and other relations
With
other developed countries as well

«

reach their destlnatlOn

A ~Imllar attitude has been adopled by the Latin Amer:Jcan coun
II les

n

developing countries They ce
rtatnly have many cammon IOter
ests WIth others In the process of

InlerestS

are sHnilar and It obviously

IUIUJ

them to UDlte so as to get conces
sJOns from the developed ones

But they hear In mInd theIr spe
1.1hc lOterests, especIally

relatJOllS
second

Eve~

Irlet! and found In excellent work
mg order

cket-twlce as p'owerfui as any Ru

•Thia mcluda the glanl Saturn
11ft off rocket whIch demon8trated
an IDcredible payload of 3!lO(l tons
In early November It can carry aloft
(Ihe weIght of a watahip of the de
stroyer class) by powerful enllInes
whIch generalcl energy equal to that
of all the .Iecmc genera\i118 plants
In Amenca (180 mUlton horsepo
"'er of thrust)
The only component which ha.
not been teated Is the Lunar Excu
"'on Module (LEM), the 15 Ion
feur legged vehicle which Will carry
twu mm on the final ..tage of the
moon Jnumey-from a command
shIp whIch will rel1181U In orbIt ar
ound the .moon
The first bug-Iili:e I:.BM was mounled on a Sat1lrn test rockel at
C.~ Kennedy In late
November
ID preparation for Ili InitIal
lest
flight on January 18
Th. command shIP, an ApOllo
spacecraft, emcrlled With f1YIDIt colours In the fIrst Saturn I.unching
November' 9 ,-'lbe cone-iha~ ca
paule plwige.hllke ~ flitnunl met
eor frtlm 11.286 md... atiove the
an
earth at nearly 25iOOO mila
hour-the .peed aatronauu WlU en
counler as they reenter tarth'. ara.
'It} field on"~ _
trIp"from
the moon, 11;. special Iloat>oshleld
demnnmated !hat"t could Il'1'Olect
men lneld. the C capsule "from' teln·
peraturea .....chIDa .,500 '-.J~
Fahrenbelt'
E'l<cept for
teol or tho; final
ptece of equlplllellt, lh& UA~led Statt'S' 'hu 'lIlr~~ted ~
IIf an tbe.'tOcbtiil/l!iiio"lWbIC~tllrill be
"""'~-torr tIjo mOC1l "'oyap •
I_1lirIt /-.d, moot IlDportal1t~ It ~~
the world'. moot poworto1 I'IlCbt c
In tlte &tIlm-abla to laun.1l a
I~Cl-toa payload,
IncludlB, three
a,tr••aut., ea the 65 hour trl, tn

sSlan rocket yet tested
The Unll"" States has also dem
ooslrated mastery of rendezvous and
docklDg techniques In an earlier
senes of two man ~mlUi flights
Th..e abIlitIes Will be used 10 link
the Lunar Module b..ck 10 the co
",mand .hi]> before the return Journey to earth tjoS SCIentISt. bave
alsc leste<l succesafully tho techoique:; reqwred to put a two man
LEM capsule safely on Ihe surface
of Ihe moon
Four succeoaful Su~r spacecraft have made, softlandll181l on
Ihc mooll-the kiJld of landing Ihe
LEM Will need to mue The Surve
vcrs, tested -over the last 18 months
wer. slilliea c1QWJl till' tetropropul
s",n rockets from a lunar approach
spee<l of 6,000 ml1e& an hour to
~bout three mtles an 'hour Tl1e last
Surveyor launched m nud-November, tQuched down at 10 nliI... an
hour afller lis el1lline. cut off .t the
13 fool marie
This {mal Surveyor alse te/Iled
another mal techDlque fQr the fIrSt
tune iU~propuli"on .,rockets fired
on command from eJir\li' and J,ifted
II .eIght feet above th. moon s surla<>o. rnu. was the first ttrne '" his
tory A 'pace. Ship, ~i1 not ollly Ja
nded Oll<.the moon', .}lriaee, but then
had taken of again upder Ila own
power Ollly lac1< of fueP'-whlch the
Lunar Modple will have In adequale
1uanlili_~~veJfted thIs
flhal
Surveyot from 0Ill1li evert higher
f"ll! Ita atandiQg ~81tion
LEt,{ ~.. two toen, wIll
need .nouP I'O'it'!l: to. ~g8JP a lu
narf orbit abpll~ 30 tnU.. .blab, where
;Iie -ifiill tplllSlM';tto lJllt ApOllo
comm....l!:allipJ;!ar Otbe reIUrtI louraey to ~ But BOW It &a. boon
d....on.tratocl that tbo technIque
worko

th/l

,

'L

morC' realsllic
approach towards
many mtemalloDal Issues and partl
culllrly to those related to the deve

lopmg world
For mstance It was on the: baSIS or
de Gaulle,s initiative that. Aigena
received mdependence after seven
'ears of bltl~r fighting and blood
shed
The French leader s recen t press
nference In which he spelled out
the poSItIOn of hIS government an re
gard to several Important lDternatIon
al ISSUes attracted worldWide: aUen
t on the Kandahar newspapcr sa ys
To us the comment made by de
uaulle on the MIddle East SituatIOn
was of parucular mterest The French
leader charactensed the Jsraell ac
Ct

tons dunni last June s MIddle East
(Jareup--as aggressIve and deplored
Ils expansloOlst and hosille poliCies

Proudly posing with .their camel-an animal on which the
Koochles have relied for years

t<mbers m the centro of makeshIft

labQratory Cautibusly, a tecbDlclan
pull' a metal rod from the pIle
One of the scientists smIles The

the

black

a vast area COmprISIng se
In

the central re

also means marriage

When a gIrl IS mature and the
parents thmk she should marry
the young man's famIly vliUt the
gIrl s parents and after lengthy
talks and debates about the dow
ry-whICh
sometimes goes as
high as Af 10000().-the bnde IS

re.acllon

18

says En

self.SustalOlDg

stalOIDg nuclear

cham

reaction-

and stopped II He had released the
that energy
Thus was born the AtomIC Age
on December 2, 1942 Its birthplace
was a squash court under the slands of an athletic field a\ the Un
IverIty of Chlcagn lis 'father" was
a team of sClen\lsts englneetll and
techDlclans thrected by Femu the

Itahan born

That crude assembly at Ch,cago
01 alternate layers of graphIte bn
cks and uramum arranged In a clr
cular pattern Each laytr was braced
~y a woodell, frame
What IS a nuclear reactor? It IS
a deVice for Iburnmg a nUclear fuel
under controlled condlUons Actu
ally the burnmg Is the continued
spliting of atoms
Wh~D suffiCient
nuclear fuel IS
ar.ranged 10 a preCIse pattern an
&tomlc reactlon occurs What hap--

And Astronomy In Roland
The tradItIOns of the mathematiC and

astronomIC

sCiences in

Poland reach back to 13th cen
tury The SIlesIan astronomer Fr
anco de Poloma gamed European
repute at the turn of the 13th
century In the RenaIssance per
lod Martm Byhca (1433 1493) was
another promJnent

senli

representatl

ve of Pohsh astrology
He lectured on astronomy and
astrology

areas for a manped spacecraft af
ter cameras orbltmg around the
mOOn made a prelimmary selection
Thus the first team of AI1Iefican
astronauts already knows apparent

Padua and

at the Un!Versltles

of

Bologna and engaged

came the foundation

of stars Together WIth

world .outlook
Among the most promlDent SCIentIsts 10 16th century Europe
were Jan Brozek, a mathemat-

Region

cal tables and wrote text books
The

Crascow astronomer J a.n

of Glogow
author of

sIte IS still a secret however
The names of the Americans

books

the

eo:

)n calculatIons on the movements
montanus he drew up astronoml

Iv where they will head on the"
hIStoric tnp probarly m 1969-lf
.11 goes well The No I landmg

of Brudzew
(1445 1497) wrote
commentanes on the New theo
ry of planets of Geo~ge Peuerbach and compiled tables on the
movements of planets
The turmng pOInt 10 the SCIence of astronomy was the the
d~covery of Nicholas
Copeml
cus (1473 1543) 0.pe of the towE:
png !fIgures 10 wprUi BCIencl!'
permcus made a h4lc81 b~
!hrough IDJihe old w~y of thlnkmg H,s heltocentric theory be-

(1445 1507) was the
and text

c~lendars

on astronomy

WOlclech

of a new

ICian and Jan Hevelius emment

astronomer Jan Smadeckl (1756~
1830) gomed European fame a'",

fnst US manned moon
miSSion
were made public In late November
Jumes McDIVItt a veteran of the
GemlDl flIghts, heads ooe
crew

conslStlog of DaVid R Scott and
Russell Schwlckart beSides himself
Frank Borman. 'another space vete
raD. heads the other crew, which In

who

will carry out Ihe detaIled rehearsals of the lunar mISSion In late

earth

orbll

with crew members tral)sferring to

and from the one-shaped command
module to Ihe lunar bug then se
parating and test-fIrIng the bUll s
own descent and ascent

The traditions of the Pobsh
school of mathematics are being
contmued after the World War
II by emment scientists and
scholars K ~orsuk, K B:uratowskl E Marczewskl J MlkislDsI" A Mostowskl, W Orbcz
H Stemhaus and others

engtnes

These fllghls the {lDal preparations
for the moon tnp are expected to
reach Qut 10 4000 mIle. or so ab
ave earth s su~face
The schedule calls for cQntlnulng
manned lest fllghts of the Apollo
syslem In e&fly 1969, wllh I\Iisslons
then gOlDg out as far as 20,000 ml
les from earth 1'hen all "'ttempt to
make a lunu orbll Will follow> The
Illst Amertcan lunar landlUg could
Ihen be made at .JlY tIme
The Russlans have not ,nnoun
ted thell moon plans, but U $ experlA oay they are pusbing hard to
be fir~t The Russlana are uslpa 'a
dlfferetlt tecboi!lue Joatead of l~
un~ a comPlote lunar 1JlISt110n
from earth, tbll Rtlislaus, It_II \lII4er
stood, Will r~tile diftOJ'lll1I P.!U'is
of thel, moo", ship in earlb orb.t
and thon make the filabt to lb. mOOD

The set theory and that of
topolnjW aroused considerable 10
terest. The author of the set the
ory was
Waclaw S,erplOskl
(born 1882) ThiS theory borders
on an IInportanf field of modem
geometry topology
The co-author of topology was Zygmunt
J amszewskl (1888·1920)
With the development of topology IS connected also the name
of Stefan
Mazu~klecz
(18881965) Another famous Polish
mathematician Stefan
Banach
(1892 1945) IS responSIDle for a
concept of space called after
hIm Banach's space theory

c1udea M,ch••1 Collms and WIlham
Anders

1968-practlclDg ID

great expansIOn

,

-Professor WoldZlnrlerz a promlnent
IS plomre(l In his obServatory

they per

rnH the neatrons free. play pushed
10 they absorb so many neutrons
that the reachon IS slowed or sto

pped "lIogetber
Ne:utrons hberated 10 the SphUlOg
process travel at extremely high sp
eed But slow mOVing neutoms do a
better job of splittmg nuclei TheIdore some matenal must be used
to act as a brake ThiS material IS
called a moderator Among maten
als used for this purpose are ordin
ar> water and graphite
In tbe nucleus.of an atom neu
trans are round to particles called
protons by tremendous force ThIS
lJlndlOg force IS broken In the spht
Hne process releaslOg great quanti

tICS of energy Most of the energy

centre, or nucleus become eXCited
and smash Jnto the nucleI of other
stom!i This breaks apart the nucleI
and releases other neutrons whIch
contmpc the process unhl the react

Man can use the beat to produce
electnclty He can use the radlatlon
to make radiOisotopes which can be
put to work 10 a vanety of way~

,on IS' stopped or the fuel becomes
c'llha~ted

IS

All of th,s has been done JD tlIe
AtomIC Age, which dawned a quar
tcr century ago 10 a crude laborat
ory

"LEE NIVER USED HIGH
POWERED RIFLE
ROBERT OSWALD SAYS
II

It JS mdeed
gratifYing to see a
leadIng
western
nallon

Israeh

State a' rbe cost of Arabs flDally
come up wllh a reahsltlc appraISal of
the sltuallon prevailIng there the
paper concludes

In another edltonal ToloJ Afghan
development
LUll prOVide the only sohd base for
Ihe development of our economy 10
eluding the mdustrlal sector
salQ that agrtcUllural

The newspaper says that although
mtnerals are hemg surveyed m Af
ghaOlstan ahd some are already be
ng explOited more has to been done
to propogate basIc countryWide sche
mes to Improve agnculture
A number of Important water re
servallon dams and Ifrtgaltonal can
:lIs have been constructed 10 var
IOU parts of Ihe country whIch w II
Improve and Increase: our agncultural
ol..tpul
Also 10 tbe last three years satls
factory work has been done to aVQld
a further gap m wheat productIon
UUJ population l$ one thlDg and to
see that agrIcultural outpul
raIses
economiC standards IS another
ThiS means that iO order to make
agnculture the baSIS of our economic
rrosptflty we have to IOcrease our
agrtcultural oUlput and then estab
hsh mdusnaJ plants to process these
products either for home consump
Oon or exporl
Sana! published In GhazD1 In a
recent edltonal hoped that noW the
film processmg centre bas been estab
ll~hed 11 Will be used to enhghten
educate and mform the pUblic as ex
tenslvely and as effectIvely as pOSSI
b1e
The newspaper says that up to now
films of events and developments WI
thIn the country have had to the sept
l broad to be processed

The Afghan FIlms m Kabul can

The brother 01 Lee Harvey

Os
wald says he believed tho accused
asaaSSlll of John F Kennedy actual
ly shot the president and a Dallas
officer after somebody placed the
thought 10 Lee 8 mmd
Robert Oswl\ld made his remarks
in a show last Sunday on a pallas
te1C}'1Slon show m which Murphy
Martin was the mt,rVlewer
In a strIular progranune last week,
M8littn brought out the oprnion
trom district attorney Jim Garrison
ot New Orleans that Kennedy was
slam by a man standina in a drainage system under Dealey Plaza and
using a 45 caliber pistol
Robert Oswald said he WBS prepared to accept any concrele eVlde
nee that Will prove that
Lee
waSIl t Involved or other peolfle were
involved' The Warren commission
repor~ he said left some
questions

in b,. mtnd
But at this particular time,' lle
added II conclude that Lee alone

fired the three sbol& that killed lhe
president
In answer to 8 question by Martm

Robert Oswald

a~

that

he bad

said earlier that someone consci
ously Or subconsciouslY placed the

thought to do thlll In Lee s mmd
He saId he stIll felt lbat way

Among the astronomers great
authorIty was enloyed by Tadeu!W Banachiewcz (I1J82I,1964)
In 1932-19311 he was the ViceCblIIIlnan of the' Internatinnal
Astronomical Union J:lanacll1ewICZ worked out the n~ cIirOi:Ioldnematographlc methOd for. observation of the eclipse of/'tbe
sun

died as to why his brother became
an assassin He SaId h. found him
llhlghly suseepllble to j.nfluence9
outside ):U8 own thinking ,

Another ",ell-known ~ ~~'j n!Y oltimlt\i'! EUropean -astronO/llers
was
WladyslawDilewuJilkJ
1878-1982) who worked on the
measurements of the bnghtness
pf stars
-

Irons readIly Pulled out

In the form of beat The rest JS
rE'leased radiatIOn

an .eminent mathematIcian and
author of many valuable works
He presented I e an o"Slnait
fonnula expressmg the relatIOn
between the Sides and angles of
a spherICal tnangle He also con-'
tnbuted to the development of 11
the calculus of probabihty
,
, Also the name of J ozef Hoe
ne-Wronsky (17781853) ,found a
pennanent place 10 world mathematIcs He's the father of deter
mmants, called after him Wronskian deternllnants After the ,First
World War the mathematical aCIences went through a period of

made of substances that absorb neu

pens IS that particles of all atom s

Rods mserted JUto the fuel are
used to control a reactor They are

change the relallOnsblp of forces
On the world sceq.
(1'ANJUG FEATURES)

These are the space men

Nobel

was the {trsl nuclear reactor It res
embled a giant beehive conslstl11g

be a great 8uprlse and conSiderably

most ilkely to be pIcked for

phYSlclsl and

Prize winner who was to die 12 years
later
ThIs was the: real begmnlDg of
the partnership of man and the
atem a partnership for progress the
past 25 years In the makmg of a
t-etter world

tlOns

The balle for Latin Amellea al
Ihough not of recent date IS far
from ItS climax. lis full sWlDg IS
stlU to come and the outcome may

10" ards the Arab world

whIch helped estabhsh the

C.harter, a programme of JOIDI ac

_.am after two of the "'''(ee actua.

pk. 10 talee back WIth them Tho
Saturn IS the world. mlghltest ro-

summer Koochte caravans

veraI provinces

... oon WIll take place an orbit around
the earth over the next 12 months
Every component of the moon
rockel excepl one baa aIRady been

and pack 40 pounds of rock sam

WInter

hIlls

The Surveyor senes also

day

darles

Wlth

The hfe of other nomads IS- dlf
ferent from that of the Ghdgls

Alfieri

back thousands of close up pboto
graphs of the most hkely landmg

liy walk on the moon for a

nomads who

to walk

d.veloplDg countries but have ne

the moon With fuel, eqUIpment and

home safely

clan

wooden

energy 01 the atom-and controlled

the

prefer

vertheleu

supplies enough to

get

a

bllcks and

man among

come to Slah Band

the

Ihe UAR after II nationalised the
Suez Canal But SIDce 1958 wben
de Gualle took the reIgn.. of govern
n ent In France she has pursued a

Silently the SCIentists stare at a

pIle of black

nco Fermi qUIetly and bappIly
For tbe oext 28 mlDutes the gr
oup watches tensely Fermi orders
the rQd relDserted The group rela
xes It IS all over
Man had tamed the alom For the
f"st lime, be had Iwbated a self su

lers Mlnlstenal Conference of the

for

In

thetr carava!'

UNCTAD ThiS IS why Ihey have
not sent the" lOlDlsters 10 the Alg
voted

Every clan select a confortable
spot for Itself and estabhsh"'!. Its
<iVllI1:'et- ~\lJ1jp The SIze differs accordmg to the number of famlltes

Boardmg and lodgmg IS some
Wmter means r!'lit for the wo
thmg theY do not have to worry men and work for mell Once the
about sInce the GhllglS are known camps are estabhshed the women
10 every VIllage .an~ ,$t ~ fOJd
sta~n
houses taking care
and a bed w{lereYl!l1; f1i~ wa t ~'?J e
@r.en and household
Good bUSlIJessmen theY"ate t e "'ell • s,
Ule men liave to talie
I,chest nomads They wear ex- care of the flocks and go on long
pensIve clothes and carry expon- lourneys to buy goods The wo
s,ve weapons When they have ~ folkoa1i" guarded by fIerce
lhe opportunIty they travel by Kooclill; do~s who'WJIl. tejlr apart
car o~ bus somethmg not com
a.w'mtruder 10 tlle camp s boun
always

With the Umted States whIch does
not favour Jom t actions of the dev
eloplOg countnes and the

the family

Jr

In the so caUed group of the

development TheIr VItal

The paper says 11 IS true that Ihe
J-rench government took part In the
'956 tnpartite aggressJOn agamst

PARTNERSHIP OF MAN AN D THE A TOM

1 rymg not to annoy the Amencans
too much and by no means to break

"'anned UnIted Stales fhght to the

I

=

S

Edllor tn..cbtel
Telephone
2'047

KHALIL

SHAPIE RAHEL

Af 1000
Af 600
Af 300

Yearly

lhe NatIollal

LlberatioD Front

S

per lUle bold tllpe At 20

Yearly
Hall Yearly
Quarterly

for the UnIted
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Iy 'If the neceSSIty

Slates to rcCOIPISC the real wtua
tlon 10 South
VIetnam
whiCh

and other currenCies

Duplay

Full scale rehearsals of the fIrst

lhe US bel

red

Iv of the dollar 1010 gold
The daIly newspaper saId

foday Islah carries an editonaJ On

bebeved

d"lnruled at the UDlted NatIons
for the lnformatlon of Its mem
ber states

It can be SQld thet not a slOgle part
of the world aUracls the aUentlon

Iy bmd the former coloDles of Its

Lunar Spaceship Nearly Ready

10V

cleo the US payments defICIt WIll
nol be reduced by hIgher laxe.

The weekly publishes caples of
secret documents envlsagmg VOlt
~d States mlervenlion In the coun
I r le~ In which Amencan
ml1ltary
strategic mterests Wtll be endanae

II said DrUBlD seems to be deler
Iiltned to get IOta the market 10 ~plte
or contlOued French opposlllon
fhe other five Common Market
Members are 10 favollr of Bntlsh en
II} It remams to be seen how far
lhesr five Will be able to change the
.. e:nch attitude said the edllonal

In

WIth tbe UnIted Stales although
Ihe} oppose the old forms o~ rela

taID, France, West Germany Italyeach of them In,l1vidualy and Ihe
Furopean Economl(: GommuQlty as
a whole--spaln 1apan the SOCialist

pendence In all spheres aod second
bceause of the arOWID, Interest of

ance of payments In the near lutu.
re and on the other Im.oclal clr

In operatIon If some forces try
to
withdraw thIS country from the rnl
I lary bloc from the spher~ of Arne
flean mfluence

kel

reducbon

linked

~Iates

ever more diffIcult lob first because
of the ever greater desIre for mde

tbal on the one band. there are
vlrtually zero prospects for a SI.

lar plans 10 all NATO countnes
and Ihey WIll be Immedlalely pul

The same Issue of the paper earn
~ d an edltonal on the French velo
on early negotiations for Brll1sh en
H~ mlo the European Common Mar

POlr

ones, whicb are

opean countrIes,

ernments aDd central baoks

Tile Washrn610n

r~form18t

three billion dollars " year) Mo....

to malntalQ

convertibIllly amoog

l,ve suport to ele~nts which have
formerly coJoyed It and behave
more benevolenlly towards the new

"wcr, thIS IDdicates that the United
prcscrve--except under Ita own co
IIdltiOns I e that It Jntends to l'(IalO
'&In full control aDd domlnallon

cbanae-rale stability
Indeed sta
b,hty mIght be enhanced by severIDa the bnk .Inee th. slock of aold

10'

the same bemaphere, pnmanly the
\jnlted Slateo, or Canada or Cuba
but also :those outstde It the Eur-

does nol IDtend 10 let 10 anybody else 1010 LatlO Amenca-Its

of ox

qUl.te naturally are eager to chan

ked with the ,truggle ag81nst tbe
U S and vice versa
~ Uttle haa been done m 1m

IJOn!f With tbls country
A!. for the Interest of other pow
en In the Latin Ameru;an realOD

But the mamlenaRce of control
and dommatlon over the vast areas
of Lattn Amenca and her over 200
nnlllon mhabl~aDt8 IS turning
to

!'ary for the mamtenance

a1nst these forces which
prevent
econotruC an<1 social prouesa JI 1m

about fIfty French AMX 13 tanks

about

lion of. world trade from wblch the
American economy alleitdly sut
fers -that the member..countnes of
the European economic CommUnI
member countries by
perferenttals
and In other ways--all this IS well

changes In its pollcy towards Latin
AmerIcan countrtes and cease
to

pnved of good transaction, (11 sell.

A aold dollar link " not neces

region where

year either 8S cTahta, or mt
eresf free assistance while Peru re
cf!l\eS about $40 m
This IS nOf the only example of
AmerIcan Intervenhon when the sale
of weapons to Latm Amenca is 10
question The same as With aircraft
hus happened WIth tbe delivery of

10

here-under thlS
headhne the weekly CrlenterIna
carned an article about tbe eXist
enct of emergency pJans for NATO
member countnes
SimIlar 10 the
Prometheus plan 10 accordance With
which the military coup was earned
out In Greece
The Prometheus plan which
formed the baSIS of the Aprd mJ
htary coup IS not an exception
the weekly wntes There are Simi

~1S

Yel such as they are, they force
Ihe United States to make gradual

or gives weapons valued at

", ab land and ID brtngIDg a lastIDg
seltlement to the hostIlities In the
M,ddle East

In

really do so The VOlled Sletes g'
ves Brazll about half a bIl100n dol

10 ArgentJOa Before thIS the UDlted
Slates has put a veto on the sale of
a number of Bnhsh
Camberra
to Peru
All thlS show. thaI the UnIted
Slates JS detenmJ1ed not to be de

The edltorJal howe.r.
lhal the MIddle East problem has not
yet been solved and expressed J;htt

It can happen

(AP)

logreal that these two
a bearmi on ea~h other
The desire for greater Independ
.nee from the UnIted States is Irre
S stably growing In all LatlO Amen
can countries In View of America s
hnk~ with as a rule the most rea
<110nary eleme.nla-'-blg landownerli
aad Army offlee~the struggle ag

can aSSIstance will be cut If they
181) 0

..
stressed

ther powers

11 IS quite
I~Jngs have

~
vanoul movements WIthIn re
8 anal frameworks and even less In
the coordmatlon of their actiVIty.

Immediately appeared on the scene

warnIDg botb countri.. thaI Amen

hope tbat member nations would co
operate In forclol Israel to evacuate

The leher then descnbed the rush
on the tables Some people who are
rather slow go without food whlJe
olhers eat tWice as much as they can
Some take Whole plates of rice and
make pigs of themselves In a corner
while otbers take away trays full of
puddlOg meant for at least 10 pea
pie the letter said

;

Johann Bspt"t Graill German afia'n spoleesman of the Chnstlan

t

wac;; averted through multilateraJ
I ~ace efforts IDcludmg those by the
UnHed NatIons

the Withdrawal of Israeli forces from
the Arab OCCUPied tcentory

thiS

It IS nOt sIDee recently that awo
rds are crossed over latin Amenca

IIOME PRESS A.T A. GLAN~E
weddmgs

ters

The Problem ffl Latin Amer4ea

At present we have a mixture of the old
and new systems The Kahul Slaughterhouses,
for instance sell meat on the
metric scale
while Govemment Monopolles deals In seers
Govemment departments should observe one
standard and these
departments, In tum
should see that their thousands of outlets thr
oue-hout Afghanistan do the same

rhursday 5 AnlS carned a letter to
the editor forwarrllDg views on serv

dehveries to the Arab counl

tnes and to the far East, Including

tertal conference,

The Idea of mtroduclng a metric system was
taken up some years ago but was only half
heartedly pursued
Now that the government
IS consldenng thiS plan serIously It should see
tbat the authorIties concemed carry It out
without delay so that the system meets inter
national standards

khaman Pazhwak

arm~

meeting of 'the US Bnti,h French
ana West German Foreilltl MIDis
On the eve of the NATO mIDIS

Thus tb~ office will have a very grave
respODSlhUlty to the pubUc as well as the private
sector In the former the work will be m~cb easier since the metric weights system can wily
be put Into use and enforced In departments
and oflces. But It Is In the prlvafe.secWr that the
problem will be great so that all the municipalities In Afghanistan must help the new offlce.
mtroduce and enforce the new metric syst",m

The SoW"! UnIon, these cllcles
say, neea. Ea.t Germany. .upport
JD meeflng Its world wide mliltiiry
o~hgatlons especIally
the heavy

7 ok" Afghan of Kandahar analy_
sed Ihe poSlllon of the French 1I0v
e'nment and e'JlCJally the pohcies 01
PreSIdent Charles de Gaulle regar
"lOg Ihe MIddle Ea,t

u'rhe accused
said he believed

brother
mdlvlduals that

ass~lnt.

we know Lee knew should be

Rnbert Oswald also blamed

stu

bls

cause they were not around the mo
lh~1 as much as was Lee Harvey
Lee ne\"er did know his lather
Robert saId and at a very early
age both John and I were put first
m one orphan home then another J
He said Marguerite s tillrd hus
band was the only father that Lee
ever knew and that it had a dev
astatlonal effect when they did fin
ally end q,p 10 divorce U
Robert said further of his relations
WIth hiS mother • We have always
been at odds It 8 not something Ihat
occurred because 01 the~ assassins
lion This has broadened the gop
between us
Oswald said the Warren ConuDlS
slOn report left some questions in
hiS mmd These he indicated con
cerned his brother, alleged use 01 a
high powered rifle to shoot tho
preSident and mention in the report

::;o~

Harvey'a drlvma of an auto

Lel; 10 fact Dever used a high
powered bold action rifle before m
hiS h1e ." he said It He never in
fact used a telescopic sight on a rille
before'
HI added "He bad to practice
and this one area whore I aa,y the
commission did not eslabhBh They
had SIX people that testifIed Lee wa'
seen practicing at ri1le ranae In
Irvmg Texas Now tor some ~n
or another the comrrunlon seta this

aside
Lee did not drive an automobile
How and when did he ao someplace
10 practice with hiS nne

n~'" process

documentary films It
hopcs the centre WIll get enough
lUnds Ilnd assistance to run an effec
tlve programme for the good of the
ccuntry

It says that in thiS country where
tbeu l!i a large Ilhterale body the 1m
pact of films on the mmds of people
"Ill be greater than other medIa
Farlab pubhshead an Malmana
expressed hapPlOess over the news
that wi'hln the penod of thiS current
Five Year Plan the Baqwa de.sert 10
western Afghamstan IS gmng to be
IIrtgated
The newspaper hoped that work on

Ihe Khlst Pul dam 10 Farlab would
also begIn
The paper say. that
surveys ~bowed 11 can provtde water
fur thousands of acres of land In

""ecreen Tagab and Andkhol
•

Letter To The Editor
Tc The Editor
"Your contnbutor. Kathleen Traut.
man s wflungs arc mdeed Jony That

da} whll. readmg another Install
ment of her Afghan Diary I spIed
the phrase mem saab'. which, to my

kllowledge IS not a parI of Ihe spe
101 dIalect that Afghan servants or
ordmary shopkeepers use when speu

kIDg to foreIgners resldIDg m Afgha
n stan 1 he usual word they employ
when addreSSing fore.gn ladles IS
khanum salb
Mem saab beloogs
10

8

vocabulary which the wnter has

acquired elsewhere Isn t ,t so?

Robert Oswald saId be believed
his brother could 'have a"l'ulred
the abilIty" to .hoot the president

Truly yours,

and ..Cd "we were R:' butlien te her
ODd she just did tha lia.... mInimum
eosentials that she could do"
Under Martlri's questioning
0swald said that he and his older bro

al he $lands accused (But he bad to

Ilablbullah

practice to acquire th.s he added
"He did not h"", the ab,ltty to pick

Medical School,

th~r

Warren Commiaalon"

mother, Marguerlle, tot' Led_ mixed
up Itfe He Cited h~r three mamages

were 'different from Lee' be-

up a weapon of thIS nature and fire

wlthm the time

Estabhsbed by the

Kabul Umverslty

I
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Food For ThOUght
By A staft Wrltllr

t't t'f)

olf WIth them for the UUlted Sta
1<S IS oeeded by the ruling regliDes

1f '11
~! ~ ,
" , , r.
By IIibWthal Habib)
,
fl
"'!W~·7
i
"l:..:",\""
.. ~ ..
f
...
~"'t'""
{A.-'
In the deep and nar~o'w )(a!leys, ..glans It IS so called because ot Its brouilft {orUle grooms house on
of t\Ie Murghal1 T 'So~t\arroW'riHit' • roll:! weathera sllvel;.;saadlea \;.; horse and the
accordIng to leg~ndS ~ loaded caV'hth the com1Og of sprlnlr no;,clali? "''Carry the weddtng feast
mel cannot
pass thrp.ugli > Gild .~ ,'tnada f~Qm the east, north, south tor 'Clays.
where the tnals are harot~ ac- _ and northwest start their Jtl!SraiIDIt<!Jmmad r '.ltent'tls called a
the conly tton ~owaras the central parts 10 ghlsdle Although It IS not skllcesslble by horseback
people whom the nat{vii;1 meet l!' search 'of"green meadows and a fUlI¥_, made It can fIt a whole
and receIve meSsageS' from are mild climate
household Wlth the hvestock
tile 'Koochies
...., . , ~ < I"
The two mllllorr-,or SO nomads beneath It The ghlSd,c IS the
They are the only tra<lesmen 10 of the country can generally...be d1Oinlf,. SItting and store room of
the ~rea p'n,ng1Og cQ.lQurlul c;!oth
dIVIded 10 four m.am grou.Pll_ 'l'he the nomad
needles, 'bangles jewellery and largnst one spenas tlje winter m "'Til e -walls are woven out of
household utensll'i".;~ <
the ,east of the country N\!xt In sheep wool by Kocchie women
When the word"~gets ar(iilnd., Ifn" Jt~ theiSe, who select Ule souThree to four I'V'll strips four
that the peddlar h.. come £0 town them deserts as theIr wmter re
to fIve metres In lenllth
and
women gMhE!'l' around him to do sort
one metre In hreadth are sewed
buslDess Bargalm.!'g I~ an mbtogether and hel<l aloft ana blacmate affQlr lana long. !iebahlS tat'llher~kgo to tlie m,rthwest and ed by woo<bataps and poles
ke mace between the women and north
~
the merchants when the deal IS
'fhl! Journey from the east to
Th~\ s14~ ,!Which are usllally
gOlDg slow
, ...,,_
< Slab
mand l"kes two months
left~pent\lar", lined up Wlth bo
The Kooch,e peddla\'!i are ~rom -from Turklstan In the northwest xes "alld«crates to Ikeep' the cold
the Ghllr.l tnbe
The men are 40 drys 30 days from the south
aIr 'from rushing In
taMed lanky hut sturdy Unbke 40 days for the north
olher Jt;ocllies-"these people liave
Nodhern Koochieo dunor \he winIt.s by no ll1.eans warm Only
tl1el1\ oW'il way of bVln.s 1\011 do ter jIve In mud huts which Uley the nomads have managed to
not move ff.of": place In search '!,t" aba Idon durlllg summer
Smce lIve in ,t throughout the yeaTS
pasture ""ffi their ammals They the southerners spend the wmter
The 'nomlldlc life sounds rom
travel
to make m'oney and' months In the mIld Margo detntl\!' hut 'Only tradition and the
carry messages and news from sell between Farah and Kand- need,to fmd gOO(f.pasture land for
VIllage to village
ahat they ltve In
their black thett anJmals,l tbe,r only source
To make their work easy they tenls
of mcome, -makes them pursUE
leave thelr famihes In the eas
so rugged a life
The houses of the eastern
tern regions of the country and
only the men make the yearly Koochles are different from the
others SInce palm trees abound
round
" -.
10 Nangarhar and
Pakthla they
Smce <almosL every Village has weave huts resenoI?hng Esklmo
10 be vls'ted after the dhllgls
Igloos and cOVllf the floor With
ma 1<0 camp everyone goes off sand pebbles Tile hut IS dlVlded
separately to the recesses of 1010 two parts the entrance IS for
the valleys where they collect the anImals and the mterlOr for

JoJst as they are neceS$8ry for

loans or peddle new merchandIse

trouble

THE KABUL TIMES
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Tbo concern of lb. West German
aovemment and tbe western powers
became clear. when the aovenuna
mayor of West Berlin, Klaus Scbu
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METRIC WEIGB:TS
The establishment of a state ron central office to introduce a system of metric weightS In
the country is a welcome move The problem of
weights has heen a rather serious one III Af
ghaoistan for if you buy a pound of slll'ar you
can never be sure whether you're pttlng one
pound or not since many sIiopkeepen and ven
dors often use stones instead of flxed weights
1 he problem Is even greater In the cooten of
large commodity sblpments When thousands
of tons of wheat and com and foodstuffs such
as fat are weighed and sent 10 the provincp.s,
.t becomes exceedingly impOrtant for every bal(
and every tm to weigh as Indicated
There have been complains, some of them
10 the press that a bag of nour marked eight
seers weighed only seven and a half seers
ConsIder a truck with one thousand
sacks or
wheat each whelghing balf a seer less than
marked Imagine what the effect would be on
the price and how much money
the state or
the public wlll be robbed of
Recently the Food Procurement Depart
ment instead of separately weighing each seer
of flour upon dIStribution to civil servants be
gan fIlling eight seer
and
f"or seer
"",ks
which government employees can receive when
they tum m special coupons. This expedites
dIstributIOn
but such efficiency has resulu.d

ettt was Invltfd,....to attend latt week's

m complatnts that the nour sackS are- being filled to less than required capacity

109 food dUrIng

In tbls
connection the edltonal
menuoned the SeCUrIty Council re
sllutJon on the Middle East urSlDg

n ostly now take place
taurants and hotels

In

whIch

clubs res

Vietnam

10

Brussels
revIved

a

It I" known that many -lorces and
pC1wers are IDterestod In thlS rellon
Ihal many pollhcal, economic. str.
lJlegJc and other mfluences are lOt
ervowen there But bia waves 10m

eUmes rise (rom this rtppled surfa
ce The same IS the case now

The storm has

been

caused by

unconfirmed reports that SOme cOU
ntrles--BrQZll and Peru are mentioned-Intend to buy Franeh Mlruo

V

supersonIc leis Washlnglon has

II suggested that one way to feme
dy the sItuation IS 10 set small labl
es In the dlOmg room and Issue dm
n ng cards with the IOvllaUons 10 the
guests The guests could then go to
tht dmmg rOom whenever they feel
hungt'y and have their meals served
at the table In thiS way the InjustICe
"'"11 be done away With and all gll
('&I WIll be assured of eatmg

IS cJearly JD8ufficient

dollar

n,f,cant

the Weslern hemisphere

The future 10 South VIetnam be.
Ir.JOgs to the National
lIberatIOn
Floot
Vlkentl Matveyev wrote In
h vestta The new programme of
the National Liberation Front of
Soulth V,ttnam has been recenlly

1 he Washtngtun Post recOmmen
ded ehmmation of the converllbJlI

t'nf IS

Washington s reaction to the ev
highly mdlcahve Seven years

.go Matveyev pOtnted out Ihe first

The

N IF programme found no res
prmse 10 the UOIted States whereaa
rO\\ the new pro,ramme of the

first order of bUSJ,DeBS foc the Unl.
I~d States to malDtsln confidence
III the dollar should be a frontal

I.ont has become an obJecl of the
press and not of ~ press only
I cadlng observers have to wnte II

attack on the gold problem Con
tInued attempts to mamtain a
PrIce cell 109 on gold In the open

~nd some politiCIans beaan to speak

market are foredoomed to fallu
re What the UUlted States should
do IS to severe the hnk between
1
d h d II
go d an t e o ar

Ihe"ermmaliOn of Ihe autumn, se
st:lon of the 22nd term of the United
NatIOns General Assembly
The editOrial emphaSIsed the role
of the United Nations 10 effectIvely

~bout

the proaramme

AD ever
Amencans

InCreaSinG' number of

...
IDcludlOa members of

[he rulloa Democratic.. Party. belln
to speak more and more InSistent

'" hlch It inherited from the preVIous
tenT, of the: General Assembly which

It
can Bccomphsb that end
WJthlO the terl115 of the Jntematlo
"al Monetary
Fund artlcl.. ry
d scontlOUlng Its aold transactions
anll endeavounng only to malntam

",as beaded by the

Slable ,"chapge r,tea between the

",eana to recoJl!'"

deahng Mth some of Ihe problems

nent delegate
-

Afghan perma

Ambassador
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of So many countries What Is
Duestlon ,,[1; not the COuDtnes

In
of

~rticularly

COuntries and other, as well as

Bn

the

~~veloplDg

countrl.. as a group
The nva1ry of Ibe UnIted Stales

ctnd the European ExoDomlc Corn

munlty and lis effectd on LatlO Am
'[Ica 18 of specIal sIgnificance Am
e"can obJections 10 the c10SlOg of
the

Community

accu.ations

that

Ihe formlD8 of the European CommOn Market retards tbe liberali!l.a

knowe
The Lakin Amencan

countnes

know that they are lnt<:restll1ll and
nol thIS IDlerest 10 theIr

benefU

the

ThIS somellmes takes them to
I ugged and IsCl1~ted vall~ to
fe~
which theY ~avhw ~enil
days
Journeymg before they

Umted Stales the Latm Amencan
countries endeavour to dev~lop to
the ImaXlmum economic pohllcal
cultural and other relations
With
other developed countries as well

«

reach their destlnatlOn

A ~Imllar attitude has been adopled by the Latin Amer:Jcan coun
II les

n

developing countries They ce
rtatnly have many cammon IOter
ests WIth others In the process of

InlerestS

are sHnilar and It obviously

IUIUJ

them to UDlte so as to get conces
sJOns from the developed ones

But they hear In mInd theIr spe
1.1hc lOterests, especIally

relatJOllS
second

Eve~

Irlet! and found In excellent work
mg order

cket-twlce as p'owerfui as any Ru

•Thia mcluda the glanl Saturn
11ft off rocket whIch demon8trated
an IDcredible payload of 3!lO(l tons
In early November It can carry aloft
(Ihe weIght of a watahip of the de
stroyer class) by powerful enllInes
whIch generalcl energy equal to that
of all the .Iecmc genera\i118 plants
In Amenca (180 mUlton horsepo
"'er of thrust)
The only component which ha.
not been teated Is the Lunar Excu
"'on Module (LEM), the 15 Ion
feur legged vehicle which Will carry
twu mm on the final ..tage of the
moon Jnumey-from a command
shIp whIch will rel1181U In orbIt ar
ound the .moon
The first bug-Iili:e I:.BM was mounled on a Sat1lrn test rockel at
C.~ Kennedy In late
November
ID preparation for Ili InitIal
lest
flight on January 18
Th. command shIP, an ApOllo
spacecraft, emcrlled With f1YIDIt colours In the fIrst Saturn I.unching
November' 9 ,-'lbe cone-iha~ ca
paule plwige.hllke ~ flitnunl met
eor frtlm 11.286 md... atiove the
an
earth at nearly 25iOOO mila
hour-the .peed aatronauu WlU en
counler as they reenter tarth'. ara.
'It} field on"~ _
trIp"from
the moon, 11;. special Iloat>oshleld
demnnmated !hat"t could Il'1'Olect
men lneld. the C capsule "from' teln·
peraturea .....chIDa .,500 '-.J~
Fahrenbelt'
E'l<cept for
teol or tho; final
ptece of equlplllellt, lh& UA~led Statt'S' 'hu 'lIlr~~ted ~
IIf an tbe.'tOcbtiil/l!iiio"lWbIC~tllrill be
"""'~-torr tIjo mOC1l "'oyap •
I_1lirIt /-.d, moot IlDportal1t~ It ~~
the world'. moot poworto1 I'IlCbt c
In tlte &tIlm-abla to laun.1l a
I~Cl-toa payload,
IncludlB, three
a,tr••aut., ea the 65 hour trl, tn

sSlan rocket yet tested
The Unll"" States has also dem
ooslrated mastery of rendezvous and
docklDg techniques In an earlier
senes of two man ~mlUi flights
Th..e abIlitIes Will be used 10 link
the Lunar Module b..ck 10 the co
",mand .hi]> before the return Journey to earth tjoS SCIentISt. bave
alsc leste<l succesafully tho techoique:; reqwred to put a two man
LEM capsule safely on Ihe surface
of Ihe moon
Four succeoaful Su~r spacecraft have made, softlandll181l on
Ihc mooll-the kiJld of landing Ihe
LEM Will need to mue The Surve
vcrs, tested -over the last 18 months
wer. slilliea c1QWJl till' tetropropul
s",n rockets from a lunar approach
spee<l of 6,000 ml1e& an hour to
~bout three mtles an 'hour Tl1e last
Surveyor launched m nud-November, tQuched down at 10 nliI... an
hour afller lis el1lline. cut off .t the
13 fool marie
This {mal Surveyor alse te/Iled
another mal techDlque fQr the fIrSt
tune iU~propuli"on .,rockets fired
on command from eJir\li' and J,ifted
II .eIght feet above th. moon s surla<>o. rnu. was the first ttrne '" his
tory A 'pace. Ship, ~i1 not ollly Ja
nded Oll<.the moon', .}lriaee, but then
had taken of again upder Ila own
power Ollly lac1< of fueP'-whlch the
Lunar Modple will have In adequale
1uanlili_~~veJfted thIs
flhal
Surveyot from 0Ill1li evert higher
f"ll! Ita atandiQg ~81tion
LEt,{ ~.. two toen, wIll
need .nouP I'O'it'!l: to. ~g8JP a lu
narf orbit abpll~ 30 tnU.. .blab, where
;Iie -ifiill tplllSlM';tto lJllt ApOllo
comm....l!:allipJ;!ar Otbe reIUrtI louraey to ~ But BOW It &a. boon
d....on.tratocl that tbo technIque
worko

th/l

,

'L

morC' realsllic
approach towards
many mtemalloDal Issues and partl
culllrly to those related to the deve

lopmg world
For mstance It was on the: baSIS or
de Gaulle,s initiative that. Aigena
received mdependence after seven
'ears of bltl~r fighting and blood
shed
The French leader s recen t press
nference In which he spelled out
the poSItIOn of hIS government an re
gard to several Important lDternatIon
al ISSUes attracted worldWide: aUen
t on the Kandahar newspapcr sa ys
To us the comment made by de
uaulle on the MIddle East SituatIOn
was of parucular mterest The French
leader charactensed the Jsraell ac
Ct

tons dunni last June s MIddle East
(Jareup--as aggressIve and deplored
Ils expansloOlst and hosille poliCies

Proudly posing with .their camel-an animal on which the
Koochles have relied for years

t<mbers m the centro of makeshIft

labQratory Cautibusly, a tecbDlclan
pull' a metal rod from the pIle
One of the scientists smIles The

the

black

a vast area COmprISIng se
In

the central re

also means marriage

When a gIrl IS mature and the
parents thmk she should marry
the young man's famIly vliUt the
gIrl s parents and after lengthy
talks and debates about the dow
ry-whICh
sometimes goes as
high as Af 10000().-the bnde IS

re.acllon

18

says En

self.SustalOlDg

stalOIDg nuclear

cham

reaction-

and stopped II He had released the
that energy
Thus was born the AtomIC Age
on December 2, 1942 Its birthplace
was a squash court under the slands of an athletic field a\ the Un
IverIty of Chlcagn lis 'father" was
a team of sClen\lsts englneetll and
techDlclans thrected by Femu the

Itahan born

That crude assembly at Ch,cago
01 alternate layers of graphIte bn
cks and uramum arranged In a clr
cular pattern Each laytr was braced
~y a woodell, frame
What IS a nuclear reactor? It IS
a deVice for Iburnmg a nUclear fuel
under controlled condlUons Actu
ally the burnmg Is the continued
spliting of atoms
Wh~D suffiCient
nuclear fuel IS
ar.ranged 10 a preCIse pattern an
&tomlc reactlon occurs What hap--

And Astronomy In Roland
The tradItIOns of the mathematiC and

astronomIC

sCiences in

Poland reach back to 13th cen
tury The SIlesIan astronomer Fr
anco de Poloma gamed European
repute at the turn of the 13th
century In the RenaIssance per
lod Martm Byhca (1433 1493) was
another promJnent

senli

representatl

ve of Pohsh astrology
He lectured on astronomy and
astrology

areas for a manped spacecraft af
ter cameras orbltmg around the
mOOn made a prelimmary selection
Thus the first team of AI1Iefican
astronauts already knows apparent

Padua and

at the Un!Versltles

of

Bologna and engaged

came the foundation

of stars Together WIth

world .outlook
Among the most promlDent SCIentIsts 10 16th century Europe
were Jan Brozek, a mathemat-

Region

cal tables and wrote text books
The

Crascow astronomer J a.n

of Glogow
author of

sIte IS still a secret however
The names of the Americans

books

the

eo:

)n calculatIons on the movements
montanus he drew up astronoml

Iv where they will head on the"
hIStoric tnp probarly m 1969-lf
.11 goes well The No I landmg

of Brudzew
(1445 1497) wrote
commentanes on the New theo
ry of planets of Geo~ge Peuerbach and compiled tables on the
movements of planets
The turmng pOInt 10 the SCIence of astronomy was the the
d~covery of Nicholas
Copeml
cus (1473 1543) 0.pe of the towE:
png !fIgures 10 wprUi BCIencl!'
permcus made a h4lc81 b~
!hrough IDJihe old w~y of thlnkmg H,s heltocentric theory be-

(1445 1507) was the
and text

c~lendars

on astronomy

WOlclech

of a new

ICian and Jan Hevelius emment

astronomer Jan Smadeckl (1756~
1830) gomed European fame a'",

fnst US manned moon
miSSion
were made public In late November
Jumes McDIVItt a veteran of the
GemlDl flIghts, heads ooe
crew

conslStlog of DaVid R Scott and
Russell Schwlckart beSides himself
Frank Borman. 'another space vete
raD. heads the other crew, which In

who

will carry out Ihe detaIled rehearsals of the lunar mISSion In late

earth

orbll

with crew members tral)sferring to

and from the one-shaped command
module to Ihe lunar bug then se
parating and test-fIrIng the bUll s
own descent and ascent

The traditions of the Pobsh
school of mathematics are being
contmued after the World War
II by emment scientists and
scholars K ~orsuk, K B:uratowskl E Marczewskl J MlkislDsI" A Mostowskl, W Orbcz
H Stemhaus and others

engtnes

These fllghls the {lDal preparations
for the moon tnp are expected to
reach Qut 10 4000 mIle. or so ab
ave earth s su~face
The schedule calls for cQntlnulng
manned lest fllghts of the Apollo
syslem In e&fly 1969, wllh I\Iisslons
then gOlDg out as far as 20,000 ml
les from earth 1'hen all "'ttempt to
make a lunu orbll Will follow> The
Illst Amertcan lunar landlUg could
Ihen be made at .JlY tIme
The Russlans have not ,nnoun
ted thell moon plans, but U $ experlA oay they are pusbing hard to
be fir~t The Russlana are uslpa 'a
dlfferetlt tecboi!lue Joatead of l~
un~ a comPlote lunar 1JlISt110n
from earth, tbll Rtlislaus, It_II \lII4er
stood, Will r~tile diftOJ'lll1I P.!U'is
of thel, moo", ship in earlb orb.t
and thon make the filabt to lb. mOOD

The set theory and that of
topolnjW aroused considerable 10
terest. The author of the set the
ory was
Waclaw S,erplOskl
(born 1882) ThiS theory borders
on an IInportanf field of modem
geometry topology
The co-author of topology was Zygmunt
J amszewskl (1888·1920)
With the development of topology IS connected also the name
of Stefan
Mazu~klecz
(18881965) Another famous Polish
mathematician Stefan
Banach
(1892 1945) IS responSIDle for a
concept of space called after
hIm Banach's space theory

c1udea M,ch••1 Collms and WIlham
Anders

1968-practlclDg ID

great expansIOn

,

-Professor WoldZlnrlerz a promlnent
IS plomre(l In his obServatory

they per

rnH the neatrons free. play pushed
10 they absorb so many neutrons
that the reachon IS slowed or sto

pped "lIogetber
Ne:utrons hberated 10 the SphUlOg
process travel at extremely high sp
eed But slow mOVing neutoms do a
better job of splittmg nuclei TheIdore some matenal must be used
to act as a brake ThiS material IS
called a moderator Among maten
als used for this purpose are ordin
ar> water and graphite
In tbe nucleus.of an atom neu
trans are round to particles called
protons by tremendous force ThIS
lJlndlOg force IS broken In the spht
Hne process releaslOg great quanti

tICS of energy Most of the energy

centre, or nucleus become eXCited
and smash Jnto the nucleI of other
stom!i This breaks apart the nucleI
and releases other neutrons whIch
contmpc the process unhl the react

Man can use the beat to produce
electnclty He can use the radlatlon
to make radiOisotopes which can be
put to work 10 a vanety of way~

,on IS' stopped or the fuel becomes
c'llha~ted

IS

All of th,s has been done JD tlIe
AtomIC Age, which dawned a quar
tcr century ago 10 a crude laborat
ory

"LEE NIVER USED HIGH
POWERED RIFLE
ROBERT OSWALD SAYS
II

It JS mdeed
gratifYing to see a
leadIng
western
nallon

Israeh

State a' rbe cost of Arabs flDally
come up wllh a reahsltlc appraISal of
the sltuallon prevailIng there the
paper concludes

In another edltonal ToloJ Afghan
development
LUll prOVide the only sohd base for
Ihe development of our economy 10
eluding the mdustrlal sector
salQ that agrtcUllural

The newspaper says that although
mtnerals are hemg surveyed m Af
ghaOlstan ahd some are already be
ng explOited more has to been done
to propogate basIc countryWide sche
mes to Improve agnculture
A number of Important water re
servallon dams and Ifrtgaltonal can
:lIs have been constructed 10 var
IOU parts of Ihe country whIch w II
Improve and Increase: our agncultural
ol..tpul
Also 10 tbe last three years satls
factory work has been done to aVQld
a further gap m wheat productIon
UUJ population l$ one thlDg and to
see that agrIcultural outpul
raIses
economiC standards IS another
ThiS means that iO order to make
agnculture the baSIS of our economic
rrosptflty we have to IOcrease our
agrtcultural oUlput and then estab
hsh mdusnaJ plants to process these
products either for home consump
Oon or exporl
Sana! published In GhazD1 In a
recent edltonal hoped that noW the
film processmg centre bas been estab
ll~hed 11 Will be used to enhghten
educate and mform the pUblic as ex
tenslvely and as effectIvely as pOSSI
b1e
The newspaper says that up to now
films of events and developments WI
thIn the country have had to the sept
l broad to be processed

The Afghan FIlms m Kabul can

The brother 01 Lee Harvey

Os
wald says he believed tho accused
asaaSSlll of John F Kennedy actual
ly shot the president and a Dallas
officer after somebody placed the
thought 10 Lee 8 mmd
Robert Oswl\ld made his remarks
in a show last Sunday on a pallas
te1C}'1Slon show m which Murphy
Martin was the mt,rVlewer
In a strIular progranune last week,
M8littn brought out the oprnion
trom district attorney Jim Garrison
ot New Orleans that Kennedy was
slam by a man standina in a drainage system under Dealey Plaza and
using a 45 caliber pistol
Robert Oswald said he WBS prepared to accept any concrele eVlde
nee that Will prove that
Lee
waSIl t Involved or other peolfle were
involved' The Warren commission
repor~ he said left some
questions

in b,. mtnd
But at this particular time,' lle
added II conclude that Lee alone

fired the three sbol& that killed lhe
president
In answer to 8 question by Martm

Robert Oswald

a~

that

he bad

said earlier that someone consci
ously Or subconsciouslY placed the

thought to do thlll In Lee s mmd
He saId he stIll felt lbat way

Among the astronomers great
authorIty was enloyed by Tadeu!W Banachiewcz (I1J82I,1964)
In 1932-19311 he was the ViceCblIIIlnan of the' Internatinnal
Astronomical Union J:lanacll1ewICZ worked out the n~ cIirOi:Ioldnematographlc methOd for. observation of the eclipse of/'tbe
sun

died as to why his brother became
an assassin He SaId h. found him
llhlghly suseepllble to j.nfluence9
outside ):U8 own thinking ,

Another ",ell-known ~ ~~'j n!Y oltimlt\i'! EUropean -astronO/llers
was
WladyslawDilewuJilkJ
1878-1982) who worked on the
measurements of the bnghtness
pf stars
-

Irons readIly Pulled out

In the form of beat The rest JS
rE'leased radiatIOn

an .eminent mathematIcian and
author of many valuable works
He presented I e an o"Slnait
fonnula expressmg the relatIOn
between the Sides and angles of
a spherICal tnangle He also con-'
tnbuted to the development of 11
the calculus of probabihty
,
, Also the name of J ozef Hoe
ne-Wronsky (17781853) ,found a
pennanent place 10 world mathematIcs He's the father of deter
mmants, called after him Wronskian deternllnants After the ,First
World War the mathematical aCIences went through a period of

made of substances that absorb neu

pens IS that particles of all atom s

Rods mserted JUto the fuel are
used to control a reactor They are

change the relallOnsblp of forces
On the world sceq.
(1'ANJUG FEATURES)

These are the space men

Nobel

was the {trsl nuclear reactor It res
embled a giant beehive conslstl11g

be a great 8uprlse and conSiderably

most ilkely to be pIcked for

phYSlclsl and

Prize winner who was to die 12 years
later
ThIs was the: real begmnlDg of
the partnership of man and the
atem a partnership for progress the
past 25 years In the makmg of a
t-etter world

tlOns

The balle for Latin Amellea al
Ihough not of recent date IS far
from ItS climax. lis full sWlDg IS
stlU to come and the outcome may

10" ards the Arab world

whIch helped estabhsh the

C.harter, a programme of JOIDI ac

_.am after two of the "'''(ee actua.

pk. 10 talee back WIth them Tho
Saturn IS the world. mlghltest ro-

summer Koochte caravans

veraI provinces

... oon WIll take place an orbit around
the earth over the next 12 months
Every component of the moon
rockel excepl one baa aIRady been

and pack 40 pounds of rock sam

WInter

hIlls

The Surveyor senes also

day

darles

Wlth

The hfe of other nomads IS- dlf
ferent from that of the Ghdgls

Alfieri

back thousands of close up pboto
graphs of the most hkely landmg

liy walk on the moon for a

nomads who

to walk

d.veloplDg countries but have ne

the moon With fuel, eqUIpment and

home safely

clan

wooden

energy 01 the atom-and controlled

the

prefer

vertheleu

supplies enough to

get

a

bllcks and

man among

come to Slah Band

the

Ihe UAR after II nationalised the
Suez Canal But SIDce 1958 wben
de Gualle took the reIgn.. of govern
n ent In France she has pursued a

Silently the SCIentists stare at a

pIle of black

nco Fermi qUIetly and bappIly
For tbe oext 28 mlDutes the gr
oup watches tensely Fermi orders
the rQd relDserted The group rela
xes It IS all over
Man had tamed the alom For the
f"st lime, be had Iwbated a self su

lers Mlnlstenal Conference of the

for

In

thetr carava!'

UNCTAD ThiS IS why Ihey have
not sent the" lOlDlsters 10 the Alg
voted

Every clan select a confortable
spot for Itself and estabhsh"'!. Its
<iVllI1:'et- ~\lJ1jp The SIze differs accordmg to the number of famlltes

Boardmg and lodgmg IS some
Wmter means r!'lit for the wo
thmg theY do not have to worry men and work for mell Once the
about sInce the GhllglS are known camps are estabhshed the women
10 every VIllage .an~ ,$t ~ fOJd
sta~n
houses taking care
and a bed w{lereYl!l1; f1i~ wa t ~'?J e
@r.en and household
Good bUSlIJessmen theY"ate t e "'ell • s,
Ule men liave to talie
I,chest nomads They wear ex- care of the flocks and go on long
pensIve clothes and carry expon- lourneys to buy goods The wo
s,ve weapons When they have ~ folkoa1i" guarded by fIerce
lhe opportunIty they travel by Kooclill; do~s who'WJIl. tejlr apart
car o~ bus somethmg not com
a.w'mtruder 10 tlle camp s boun
always

With the Umted States whIch does
not favour Jom t actions of the dev
eloplOg countnes and the

the family

Jr

In the so caUed group of the

development TheIr VItal

The paper says 11 IS true that Ihe
J-rench government took part In the
'956 tnpartite aggressJOn agamst

PARTNERSHIP OF MAN AN D THE A TOM

1 rymg not to annoy the Amencans
too much and by no means to break

"'anned UnIted Stales fhght to the

I

=

S

Edllor tn..cbtel
Telephone
2'047

KHALIL

SHAPIE RAHEL

Af 1000
Af 600
Af 300

Yearly

lhe NatIollal

LlberatioD Front

S

per lUle bold tllpe At 20

Yearly
Hall Yearly
Quarterly

for the UnIted
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Colum" Inth, AI 100
("lImmmn 5eVl"1J lmes p~r msu/tOn)

=

Iy 'If the neceSSIty

Slates to rcCOIPISC the real wtua
tlon 10 South
VIetnam
whiCh

and other currenCies

Duplay

Full scale rehearsals of the fIrst

lhe US bel

red

Iv of the dollar 1010 gold
The daIly newspaper saId

foday Islah carries an editonaJ On

bebeved

d"lnruled at the UDlted NatIons
for the lnformatlon of Its mem
ber states

It can be SQld thet not a slOgle part
of the world aUracls the aUentlon

Iy bmd the former coloDles of Its

Lunar Spaceship Nearly Ready

10V

cleo the US payments defICIt WIll
nol be reduced by hIgher laxe.

The weekly publishes caples of
secret documents envlsagmg VOlt
~d States mlervenlion In the coun
I r le~ In which Amencan
ml1ltary
strategic mterests Wtll be endanae

II said DrUBlD seems to be deler
Iiltned to get IOta the market 10 ~plte
or contlOued French opposlllon
fhe other five Common Market
Members are 10 favollr of Bntlsh en
II} It remams to be seen how far
lhesr five Will be able to change the
.. e:nch attitude said the edllonal

In

WIth tbe UnIted Stales although
Ihe} oppose the old forms o~ rela

taID, France, West Germany Italyeach of them In,l1vidualy and Ihe
Furopean Economl(: GommuQlty as
a whole--spaln 1apan the SOCialist

pendence In all spheres aod second
bceause of the arOWID, Interest of

ance of payments In the near lutu.
re and on the other Im.oclal clr

In operatIon If some forces try
to
withdraw thIS country from the rnl
I lary bloc from the spher~ of Arne
flean mfluence

kel

reducbon

linked

~Iates

ever more diffIcult lob first because
of the ever greater desIre for mde

tbal on the one band. there are
vlrtually zero prospects for a SI.

lar plans 10 all NATO countnes
and Ihey WIll be Immedlalely pul

The same Issue of the paper earn
~ d an edltonal on the French velo
on early negotiations for Brll1sh en
H~ mlo the European Common Mar

POlr

ones, whicb are

opean countrIes,

ernments aDd central baoks

Tile Washrn610n

r~form18t

three billion dollars " year) Mo....

to malntalQ

convertibIllly amoog

l,ve suport to ele~nts which have
formerly coJoyed It and behave
more benevolenlly towards the new

"wcr, thIS IDdicates that the United
prcscrve--except under Ita own co
IIdltiOns I e that It Jntends to l'(IalO
'&In full control aDd domlnallon

cbanae-rale stability
Indeed sta
b,hty mIght be enhanced by severIDa the bnk .Inee th. slock of aold

10'

the same bemaphere, pnmanly the
\jnlted Slateo, or Canada or Cuba
but also :those outstde It the Eur-

does nol IDtend 10 let 10 anybody else 1010 LatlO Amenca-Its

of ox

qUl.te naturally are eager to chan

ked with the ,truggle ag81nst tbe
U S and vice versa
~ Uttle haa been done m 1m

IJOn!f With tbls country
A!. for the Interest of other pow
en In the Latin Ameru;an realOD

But the mamlenaRce of control
and dommatlon over the vast areas
of Lattn Amenca and her over 200
nnlllon mhabl~aDt8 IS turning
to

!'ary for the mamtenance

a1nst these forces which
prevent
econotruC an<1 social prouesa JI 1m

about fIfty French AMX 13 tanks

about

lion of. world trade from wblch the
American economy alleitdly sut
fers -that the member..countnes of
the European economic CommUnI
member countries by
perferenttals
and In other ways--all this IS well

changes In its pollcy towards Latin
AmerIcan countrtes and cease
to

pnved of good transaction, (11 sell.

A aold dollar link " not neces

region where

year either 8S cTahta, or mt
eresf free assistance while Peru re
cf!l\eS about $40 m
This IS nOf the only example of
AmerIcan Intervenhon when the sale
of weapons to Latm Amenca is 10
question The same as With aircraft
hus happened WIth tbe delivery of

10

here-under thlS
headhne the weekly CrlenterIna
carned an article about tbe eXist
enct of emergency pJans for NATO
member countnes
SimIlar 10 the
Prometheus plan 10 accordance With
which the military coup was earned
out In Greece
The Prometheus plan which
formed the baSIS of the Aprd mJ
htary coup IS not an exception
the weekly wntes There are Simi

~1S

Yel such as they are, they force
Ihe United States to make gradual

or gives weapons valued at

", ab land and ID brtngIDg a lastIDg
seltlement to the hostIlities In the
M,ddle East

In

really do so The VOlled Sletes g'
ves Brazll about half a bIl100n dol

10 ArgentJOa Before thIS the UDlted
Slates has put a veto on the sale of
a number of Bnhsh
Camberra
to Peru
All thlS show. thaI the UnIted
Slates JS detenmJ1ed not to be de

The edltorJal howe.r.
lhal the MIddle East problem has not
yet been solved and expressed J;htt

It can happen

(AP)

logreal that these two
a bearmi on ea~h other
The desire for greater Independ
.nee from the UnIted States is Irre
S stably growing In all LatlO Amen
can countries In View of America s
hnk~ with as a rule the most rea
<110nary eleme.nla-'-blg landownerli
aad Army offlee~the struggle ag

can aSSIstance will be cut If they
181) 0

..
stressed

ther powers

11 IS quite
I~Jngs have

~
vanoul movements WIthIn re
8 anal frameworks and even less In
the coordmatlon of their actiVIty.

Immediately appeared on the scene

warnIDg botb countri.. thaI Amen

hope tbat member nations would co
operate In forclol Israel to evacuate

The leher then descnbed the rush
on the tables Some people who are
rather slow go without food whlJe
olhers eat tWice as much as they can
Some take Whole plates of rice and
make pigs of themselves In a corner
while otbers take away trays full of
puddlOg meant for at least 10 pea
pie the letter said

;

Johann Bspt"t Graill German afia'n spoleesman of the Chnstlan

t

wac;; averted through multilateraJ
I ~ace efforts IDcludmg those by the
UnHed NatIons

the Withdrawal of Israeli forces from
the Arab OCCUPied tcentory

thiS

It IS nOt sIDee recently that awo
rds are crossed over latin Amenca

IIOME PRESS A.T A. GLAN~E
weddmgs

ters

The Problem ffl Latin Amer4ea

At present we have a mixture of the old
and new systems The Kahul Slaughterhouses,
for instance sell meat on the
metric scale
while Govemment Monopolles deals In seers
Govemment departments should observe one
standard and these
departments, In tum
should see that their thousands of outlets thr
oue-hout Afghanistan do the same

rhursday 5 AnlS carned a letter to
the editor forwarrllDg views on serv

dehveries to the Arab counl

tnes and to the far East, Including

tertal conference,

The Idea of mtroduclng a metric system was
taken up some years ago but was only half
heartedly pursued
Now that the government
IS consldenng thiS plan serIously It should see
tbat the authorIties concemed carry It out
without delay so that the system meets inter
national standards

khaman Pazhwak

arm~

meeting of 'the US Bnti,h French
ana West German Foreilltl MIDis
On the eve of the NATO mIDIS

Thus tb~ office will have a very grave
respODSlhUlty to the pubUc as well as the private
sector In the former the work will be m~cb easier since the metric weights system can wily
be put Into use and enforced In departments
and oflces. But It Is In the prlvafe.secWr that the
problem will be great so that all the municipalities In Afghanistan must help the new offlce.
mtroduce and enforce the new metric syst",m

The SoW"! UnIon, these cllcles
say, neea. Ea.t Germany. .upport
JD meeflng Its world wide mliltiiry
o~hgatlons especIally
the heavy

7 ok" Afghan of Kandahar analy_
sed Ihe poSlllon of the French 1I0v
e'nment and e'JlCJally the pohcies 01
PreSIdent Charles de Gaulle regar
"lOg Ihe MIddle Ea,t

u'rhe accused
said he believed

brother
mdlvlduals that

ass~lnt.

we know Lee knew should be

Rnbert Oswald also blamed

stu

bls

cause they were not around the mo
lh~1 as much as was Lee Harvey
Lee ne\"er did know his lather
Robert saId and at a very early
age both John and I were put first
m one orphan home then another J
He said Marguerite s tillrd hus
band was the only father that Lee
ever knew and that it had a dev
astatlonal effect when they did fin
ally end q,p 10 divorce U
Robert said further of his relations
WIth hiS mother • We have always
been at odds It 8 not something Ihat
occurred because 01 the~ assassins
lion This has broadened the gop
between us
Oswald said the Warren ConuDlS
slOn report left some questions in
hiS mmd These he indicated con
cerned his brother, alleged use 01 a
high powered rifle to shoot tho
preSident and mention in the report

::;o~

Harvey'a drlvma of an auto

Lel; 10 fact Dever used a high
powered bold action rifle before m
hiS h1e ." he said It He never in
fact used a telescopic sight on a rille
before'
HI added "He bad to practice
and this one area whore I aa,y the
commission did not eslabhBh They
had SIX people that testifIed Lee wa'
seen practicing at ri1le ranae In
Irvmg Texas Now tor some ~n
or another the comrrunlon seta this

aside
Lee did not drive an automobile
How and when did he ao someplace
10 practice with hiS nne

n~'" process

documentary films It
hopcs the centre WIll get enough
lUnds Ilnd assistance to run an effec
tlve programme for the good of the
ccuntry

It says that in thiS country where
tbeu l!i a large Ilhterale body the 1m
pact of films on the mmds of people
"Ill be greater than other medIa
Farlab pubhshead an Malmana
expressed hapPlOess over the news
that wi'hln the penod of thiS current
Five Year Plan the Baqwa de.sert 10
western Afghamstan IS gmng to be
IIrtgated
The newspaper hoped that work on

Ihe Khlst Pul dam 10 Farlab would
also begIn
The paper say. that
surveys ~bowed 11 can provtde water
fur thousands of acres of land In

""ecreen Tagab and Andkhol
•

Letter To The Editor
Tc The Editor
"Your contnbutor. Kathleen Traut.
man s wflungs arc mdeed Jony That

da} whll. readmg another Install
ment of her Afghan Diary I spIed
the phrase mem saab'. which, to my

kllowledge IS not a parI of Ihe spe
101 dIalect that Afghan servants or
ordmary shopkeepers use when speu

kIDg to foreIgners resldIDg m Afgha
n stan 1 he usual word they employ
when addreSSing fore.gn ladles IS
khanum salb
Mem saab beloogs
10

8

vocabulary which the wnter has

acquired elsewhere Isn t ,t so?

Robert Oswald saId be believed
his brother could 'have a"l'ulred
the abilIty" to .hoot the president

Truly yours,

and ..Cd "we were R:' butlien te her
ODd she just did tha lia.... mInimum
eosentials that she could do"
Under Martlri's questioning
0swald said that he and his older bro

al he $lands accused (But he bad to

Ilablbullah

practice to acquire th.s he added
"He did not h"", the ab,ltty to pick

Medical School,

th~r

Warren Commiaalon"

mother, Marguerlle, tot' Led_ mixed
up Itfe He Cited h~r three mamages

were 'different from Lee' be-

up a weapon of thIS nature and fire

wlthm the time

Estabhsbed by the

Kabul Umverslty

I
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at 7:3' p.lIl.

We offer ou·.c.utomen·
.

....,' -'

r

:it 'low pri~ and eWrel'ellt
. -

Next to N~r Instifute F~r Blind just off DarUla........

A CATALOG

·MOllClue,.iQIat. Nau.

Te: .:H035

.

AFGHANISTAN, aD

PARK CINEMA
A f 12: 30, 2: 30 7 and 9 p.m ....nIan film
TH/:. HOUSE OF GOD

i

TOKYO. Dec
23,
(DPA),A Japanese liaison plane of the
ground self-defenceiofce crashed
in northern Japan yesterday :lfter
a mid-air collislOn with a United
St.tes jetfighter. The Japanese
pilot was killed. but the American plane was able to return to
It~ Mlsawa air base despite some
wmg damage It was the second
collisim;l of a U.S. and Japanese
mIlitary ~ircrarl in two years

and cultural
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by .Hakim Hamidi
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This complete. catalo, is the ~ E..,Uals ecUU.
that covers modern coins of Af,llaolBta# tor more than
78 years. Lavisbly Ulustra'ted., this book wID be a
valuable fUide to numismatists, mints, banks, and hi..

tomus.

.,

iold at:
Khyber Ilestauraat
Hamidi Store
Tourist Bureau and
Bookshop' of Ministry of Etlucattoa
,

•

Jeunaal, ••••

Jan l[b""

tile Bletorl.al
nilta. OD

Wat

e ..t

De not for!:et th.t

SALE

lID" at

Wishes A Merry Christma s To All Our
Patrons.

Wat.

tIUa I. the

PAKISTAN INTERNATIONAL
AIRLINES

e..l,. academic jourD&! publiUled

Englisb Ford
Cortina 1966.
25,800 km. Tax not paid $ 1,40'.
Avallable JanUary 3, 1968.
Boscb deep freezer. l.35 liter ca·
paclty $ 225. Tel. 22295 da,. or .v·
ening.
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MOENJODARO
BY

PIA

You can now explore the world i.molls Indus
valley civilization, mali's ~arliest, in comfort.
A fast, smooth Fokkel' Friendship flies you
there in the morning, and brings you back the
same evening. EveryWednesday', Satur.day
and Sunday-from Karachi.
.- For your rendezvous with history the comine
winter months.are ideal. In 'the balmy, bracine
wealther, you;1l enjoy unravelling for. yourself
the timeless mystery of this "Mound of the
Dead." Paved streets; neatly aligned houses,
granaries and yes, an effeC't.ive sanitiltion
system, lend an uncanny, modem 'air to this
city of antiquity, .
:
. To help make your visit r~allypJe~ll!,-ntanEi
relaxin~, a spacious rest Qouse, 'W1~n' moder.-·
amenities, is avail~qle. foi<'o,ve~gh, stay. '.
.' Ground transporta,tio~, guides, ~ndy .lunch
"
boxes (complimen~"~of PIA) are available.
For further informa'ti:on~contactPIA Phone 22155
01' Town Travel Aee,~~' '..
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President Giuseppe . Saragat at
Castel Porziano just south of
Home fOr a 20·minute courtesy
call:
'
The two heads· of state conferred • with Italian Premier Aldo
Morq .and Foreign' Ministry Amintore Fanfani.
SourCes said that they made a
quick nnd general review of the
':.1.'orld situatton.,.
.
Johnson told them. the sources
s",id. that the various suspensions
"f American bombin&s in North
Vietnam had never met with any
response for peace from Han6i.
F'rom Castcl Porziano the helicopter sped Johnson up and
over the ·brightly lit mOnuments
and churches of a Rome prepar·
ing for Christmas and put down
gently On a cleared patch of land
• in the middle of the Vatican City
gard ens.
Before gomg into the 'audience,
Johnson said in a statemeht that
"Pope Paul Inspires us to believe
that man's faith will prevail in
the darkest hours.
"The Pnpe and 1." he added.
"will talk of peace. of how it
mighl be achieved and preserved.
Peace IS his mission and constant
concern. as It is of the hundreds
of millions of people throughout

ESCALATION

:. ,.' .- . I

FAVOURED,
'POlL SHOWS

WASHINGTON: Dec. 24; (AP)
the world who call him Holy Fa- -Americans- are beeoming more
ther".·
.
qetermined to see the Vietnam
In exactl¥' one minute an auto- Wcll' through and favour ~ limited'
mobile rushed .Johnson from the ~sc1IatJOl\, '!;iarrIs 'Publlc Opm-.
Ii atican's heliport to the papal
Ion Poll reports.
apartment.
. I" Harries said his nationwide poll
Bope Paul greeted Johnson found that most Americans favwith a smile at the dqorway of' our intensification of the
U:S.
his library and then led him in- War efforls~btJt not to the exside.
tent using atomic' weapons or
.t'resident Johnson's audience crosSlIlg the Chinese border.
'
lasted an hour and three minu·
The consensus-58 to 24 per
tes..
cent--is that the way to achieve
The PreSIdent
presented the • negotiated peace is "to convinpope with a small bronze bust of f' e the communists they wlll lose
nllnsell and receIved from the
ne war If they continue the fighpontiff what appeared to be an
ir.g'. 'r'he same 'Issue last July
art book.
(Jund favuur by qn1y 45 to 42
The presldeJlt, his face deeply per cent.
lined and 100klllg tirl'd
posed
Last Mal'. 59 per cent favoured
fpr photographs with the Pope, escalation.
who louk~d well after his recent
lhe results do not Indicate that
prostate operation.
Americans see only a military soDuring the talks, the president lution to ti:,~ war. however Harat one point summoned Wan
rlS saId. He noted that the' public
Hostow. his sp~cial adviser
on
still 'favours by 41 to 39 per cent
foreIgn affalfs.
a seLLiement through the Umted
After the audience. PreSident Nations Or Geneva commission.
Johnson paused In the courtyard
in New
York.
me:.lOwhile
uf the Vallcan Palace to rea'd a
Reuter T'eports police arrested
statement to journalists about hIS nearly 50 people Saturday during
meeting With the pontIrr.
an anti-Vietnam
war null-in"
Presideht Johnson said he agand protest march which crissreed with the Pope that an honcJossed th(' centre oC New York.
ourable settlement to the Viet·
nam was still pOSSible.
"His Holines has suggested a
pnnclple or mutual restraint. If
thiS prInCiple would be accepted
by both .sides there would be a
rapId and soltd progress forward
to peace.
ATHENS, Dec. 24 (DPAr-lnd"We would be willing' to stop
u~lrial development financing IS
a
the bombing and proceed promptly to serious
and productive basic budding factor for the econcmically disadvantaged' nations, a
dJscussions".
United Nations Industrial developItahan Foreign. Ministry sOurment Financing Symposium held in
c~s sa id Johnson told
President
Athens resolved.
Saragat, uf his desire for peace,
A hopeful path for the poorer nanoting that the United States haa
already suspended
bombing of
North V,etnam fIve times Without eliciting any indication from
Hanoi that it was willing to ne'gotiale.
. ~ _ _,1 I~ ,,"; :'~),l. ~:. . ,.' ,""
He said that various Asian
leaders' he talke<l to in Canberra supported the U.S. policy in
Vietnam.
The soUIces said the two leaN'El.BOURNF.. Dec. 24. (DPA)
ders also discussed NATO and· -One of the world's most unusual
. guropean probkms.' especially the
Ch ..tstmas parties is held yearly
French veto to British entry into
if' B:'fI::en Hill. the large miners
the Common Mrarket.
city right In the middle of the
Saragat repeated Italy's desicentral Australian desert.
re lor European unification and
Hundreds of children from the
dose' cooperation between Europe
outlying call1ie breeding
litationS
and the United States.
and sheep farms, some of them as
many as '1,000 kilometres away,
",ect ip Brolten Hill at Christmas. arriving by air, jeep, lorr}'. and some even on horseback.
.\le'thcr the heat·- 40 degrees
!'1:1. n6r l the dust stonns,
the'
d! ,11l,P,ht ot· lhp. bad bumpy roads
~- 'lVP heen
able to keep them
ROME, Dec. 24. (AP).- The me'
a\V~V from the annual
ChristetIng
between
U.S.
President
Johnson and Pope Paul took place 'm:l<'; party arranged, by the rad;" "Schooi of the Air".
against the background of Italian
It I~ thE' most touching celebpolice security meaSures that gave
nlll:)n of the many thousands taRome the look of an armed camp.
king place on the Australian
· The big Italian Communist party
had warned of mas~ive' shows of continent.
anti-Johnson feelmg 11 he came.
For man.v of the children it
A~tlvists plastered the city with han-'
;~. the- [lrH
time that they see
dbills and posters denouncing the
their teachers and their schoolU.S. presence in Vietnam and decmates. Before the party, they
laring:
their voices which
"Johns:ln Christmas is not your only knew
the... h,'urd over the walkie taldHY and 01 68 will not be your year."
kJe In the ·~rid. fun-scorched deFor a time it looked as thought major
sert coverIng 130,000 square-kirioting might break out.
ShorUy belore Johnson's' plane Inm('tres which' forms the uEadio
arrived more than a thousand de- schoo)" area.
In that vast regions they have
monstr~tdrs chanting "free Vietnam,
t'1 dll without schools. For these
tree Vietnam."
paraded
through
lonely c~ildren, some of whom
downtown Rome.
do not even have any playmaThey turned heavy evening trafles of their own age.
the annual
tic into n gIant jam of stalled and
Christmas
party
is
the
rare ochonking cars, but police
blocked
caSIOn at which they can' meet
crt the U.S. embassy building for
5 10 yards around and no d~monstra· friend::; and school mates.
tors got there,
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Greek Junta. Grants, AmnestY
1"'0 Politic1al'Prisoners
.ATHENS, Dec. 24 (Router}-Greece's . army-backed government began implementing a Ch'ristmas arnnest) la.st night,
freeing former
P,emiers· George Papandreou and
Panayotis Kanellopoulos from res·
lriction.
Prime M inLster George Papado~
eQ'u ,announced the amnescy ear'
lier and said the hundreds who"would be froed would include' "Zorba .
the. Greek" composer Mikis Theodorafis and Andreas Papandreou, ·Ieftwing son of the former premier.
papandrcous. the prime
mintster overthrown by tbe army coup
lasl April 21, was amoog tho firsl
to be frCE!d under the amnesty.
All restrictions placed on the mo·
vements of 79-ycar-old George Pa·
pandreou were lifted last night and
g;.urds in the garden of his villa at
K~stri. 25 km. north of Albens had
been withdrawn, a security pollee
~!]LWAUKEE, Dec. 24. (OPAl
._/.. ~5 m. cuntract for a 5.000,000gaHon-per-uay seawater
desalting plant 10 Saudi Arabia was
.:..cwarded to the American firm of
Aquo Chem. Inc. of Milwaul<ee,
;1('Cordmg to its president John C.
Cleaver. This plant is part of' an
~lR m. ·dual' purpose power and
water desaltmg project at Jidda.
..:iaudl Arflbla. The plant IS expet·ted tn be completed in 1969.

Oons was charted m the
Athens
meeting.
Six hundred delegates and 300
guests from 78 natioqs took pari
in lhe symposium thai analysed all
t\SpeClS of industrialising the developing nations.
The deliberations produced only
recommendations, bUI they showed
that close consultations between the
induSlrialised and the poorer count·
ries is possible to speed up developinent,
according to Prof. J obn
r~araske'Vopoulos, goVernOr. of
the
Bank of Greece and president of
Ihe symposium.
I Two sets
of recommendations
w~rt submitted by both categories
of nations, reflecting their respective position.s.
The developlOg countries sought
greater finanCial assistance--industflal development loans and 01 her
aid-on rhe most advaDtgeous terms,
greater i.nflow of investment capital
from abroad and reinvestment of
\\ohat was called a ~sonable proroition of profits realised by foreign capital. .
They also' suggested paying for
with
help in local currencies or
products of the recipient natfons.
They recommended, too, that the
Industrial Development
Organisation be provided with adequate and
independent funds, and that a pledging conference be held m 1968.

Hurricane Leaves
Tentless
Amman, Dec. 24 (AFP)-Winds
up to 140 km. an hour stripped
3.50<' Arab refugees of their tents
ali violent storms continued to pound the eastern Mediterranean for
the second day in a row.
Particularly hard hit was a l.'amp
for refugees from Israeli occupied
of'
lordan at Zizia, 64km. south
Amman.
Some 3.000 refugees,
includmg
~(K) children, were driven to
seek
shelter \n .mosques, school buildings and other public buildings.
The torrential rain carried away
cooking utenils and blankets as well
as destroying scanty food supplies.

fllan said.
.
Meanwhile. A U.S. infantry pia'
loon making a helicopter-borne assault Friday laned-flght among a
group of Viet Cong guerrillas. and
{ought in ·the tTap for 40 . mlDufes
. before they cO,uld be brought out.
a U.S. military spokesman said. .
The Viet Coog were lying in wait
ground the site chosen foI:' a landing zone, 54 miles !lQrthwest of
Saigon, and poured nile and machineguD [ire on the infantrymen as
they jumped out from their hehcC'pters.
Flve of the infantrymen were wounded but the Americans claimed
they killed ten of the Vi~t Cong
At the <,height of the funous engagement'a helicopter was hit nnd
Clashed into the landing zone where
It burned Three of its crew mem.
ber~ were wounded, the spokesman
said

spokesman here said.'
Papandreou was arrested oh the
noght of tbe April coup and after
a few pays detention in I an Athens
hospital was placed under house ar ~
rest until October 8 when he was
set free.
He was again placcd under house
arrest after the king" coup attempt.
Com. Constal)pine Loundrss, hu. sband of conservative
publisher
Mrs, Heleo Viaehose who escaPed
from house arrest ao;d travelled to
London, was also due 10 be set free,
a security police spokesman said.
The retired naval officer was pIa·
ced under house arrest on Friday
after news Qf Mrs. Vlachos's cs-

cape.
A group of 22 former Unioo of
the Centre Party deputies and poli'
t,c.ians and Ii~eral publisher Christo.." Lambrakis were yesterday all·
owed to leave the Aegean island of
Syro, to wbich they had been dep'
orted, following decisions of security committees.
The amnesty will not
IOcludc
communists accused' of cflmes com·
milled before April 21, and people
a(.cused of exploding bombs after
thai date.
The prime minister disclosed de.
lail: of the amnesty after announclOg that a referendum on the coun'
II y's new constitution would
be
held, If possible. on April 21-<>r
September 15 at the latest.
-II is said the new constiCution
sl,engthens the power of the executive and it was understood that
the premier would have the right
to choose his own cabinet of non·
parliamentarians.
In this way, tf1ere would be no
pressure' on the cabmet for politi...a1 palronage.
Reliable sources, however,
said
tha. by the time the final draft is
submitted to a referendum, the constiution will call for 150 paelia'
mentarians-and only those who
haw served in the Greek
armed
furces will be eligible to run for
erfice.
This would eliminate former de. plltles like Andrehs' Pap.ndreou.

UN Symposium On Progress
Financing Is Optimistic

'u.S. IGNORES YIET' CONGCE~SEFIRE
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BUDAPEST. Dec. 24 (Tassj- member, of the bank.
Member countries of the Council
:rhe bank will accept inve~tments
(("If Mutual Economic
Assistance
in freely convertible currencies and
gave eeonomic aod technical a~isis. aclually mai?tai.ning such contacts
tllnce to S3 deveJoplng countnes.
wlth some capitalIst and the develo~iog eo~ntries.
.
.
By 1967. 1981 pr9jects :-vere
hlJill in the developing countries
Dcposl~ 10 conv~ruble currency
with technical assistance of CMEA
and banking operations connected
countrics.
\\oith them have considerably inereased.
.
This was anounced at a press coTur~ina. to question~ of trade benterence here by CMBA secretary
l'<. Fedeyev. He said tbllt CMEA
t_n CMEA c~unlrleS, N. Fade·
clombers- also .give- credits at fav, .. .)CY>.Il~ed tbat.lp l1!.~,. fl,l,'~t . .!,!pe
months of 1967 the volume of trade
ourable conditions to developing countries and nearly 90 per cent Ie-. . increased by 11.5 per c~nt as comchoicsl assistance is financed throJ:8red to the same penod of the
ugh ldng-term credits.
previous year.
Tbe exchange of goods between
The. volume of trade of CM,i1- A
the developing countries and CMEA
c.:~untnes With developed countnes
members more tban doubled in the
of the market. economy g.rew by nepisS' six years.
arl} 80 per cent as compared to
Touching upop the wo'rk of the
1960
In.tcrnatianal Bank of
EconomiC .:..:..:..:..-----------Cooperation, N. Fadeyev said that
in 1966, the bahk converted a part
of its capital into gold and freely
convertible currencies and thus
,
I Ion
set the beginning to credil operaMOSCOW, Dec. 24 (AP)-The
tions in such currencies.
new Soviet oil {~lds north of TyuHe said that any other courhry
men in. west Sjberia have produced
lao join the bant<.. Credits on favmore than 5.6 million metric tons
('urable conditions have also been
of oil this year, Tass said Salurday.
enen 10 countries which are not
. The Tyumen fields are scheduled
to produce about 25 million tons
in 1970. the Soviet news agency added.
ThiS will push It 'ahead of .another
new Soviet oil region now being
lIpened up on the Mangyshlak peninsula east of the Caspian Sea.
The Magyshlak liel~ produced
more than five million tons this
WASHINGTON. Dec. 24 (APrvear and are scbeduled to produce
01. Christian Barnard, the South
15 million in' 1970.
Atrican surgeon who performed hisWith ·the Soviet national goal ~r
lor)'s £irst human heart transplant.
oil production set at 350 million tons
sHid SalUrday he will probably do
in 1970, primary dependence will
~l1other such operation Within
a
remain on European Russian fields
month:
.
"
developed iI,1 the 1950s between the
Barnard, interviewed on his. arVolga River and the Ural MounI i\ul 10 Washington. said no pahent
tains.
has been selected for the opcraU~n,
but that ttrere is a waiting list of,
volunteers, in~reased by more than
15 applicants since Barnard's operaIlIlIl on Louis Washkansky.
Washkansky died 18 days after his
heart was replaced by thai of a dyKABUL, Dec. 24.
(Bakhtarrin ~ young woman but Barnard said
Their majesties the King and Queen
het:' was cOQvinced the cause of Wu_
I E"ceived in audience Gen. Thapar
shkansKY's death was pneumonia,
and his wife in Gulkhana Palace
not his body's rejection of the heart.
laS! nighl to bid them good' bye as
Th~ slim. boyish-looking doctor.
lhapar's term of office as India's
bert to appear 00 a television proAfghanistan
has
ambassador (0
gramme Sunday. said an autopsy
ended.
b
Christmas and second, prop<Trormed on Washkansky's body
o. serve
rtunlty .tor the Viet
SAIGON, Dec. 24 (AP)-lgnorshowed tbe heart to be still ip good
KABUL, Dec. 24 (Bakhtar)ing B Viet Cong-proclalmed threeVide an o~p~ th Vietnamese army
~oodition.
1 he Kabul Municipal Corporation
Cong. an
~r V'ctnam to take adda)' Christmas truce, U.S. bombers
The surgeon sai<\· 'IF believed Wa'
s
has assigned· diree teams to control
hit t~rgets in South Vietnam forCjs;at ~~ieu ~oi or open a'rms
,.hkansky probably would .have died
prices of essential commodities.
ea dv ~l1ndAV.
vantag
(f defectors wanting
five days ealier with his old heart.'
· Big U:S. Alrforce ~-S2 bombers
programme. ~~ the' government".
The 55-year-old grocer did ~ol
to ..r~tur'l
're concerned we
made at least ,one strike 'ov~r South
realise he was dying, Barnard said,'
Vietnam on a pre--dawn' ral~.
~s are a: ~~ce" said a U.s.
but he ,explained that for the last
([he Viet Cong tru,ce. whIch the
don t hav
ferrin' to the
Vi~t
48 hours he was unable to speak
allied force~ never agreed; to, w,ent
sponkes:~~r~d cea:efire which pre.
becaus~ of a breathing device attato nff'ect at I, a;m. Saturday.
(0 ~ be allIed truce by 17 hours.
"bed to him.
. The South- Vietnamese
gove.rncrd~ t
d t ad that all Ameri';The 9pet'8tion has ,giveD: us a l?t
ment
VATICAN
mY,
Ij>ec..24
.(Reu.
bas
declared
.
its
o~n
one·day
It
bwasb~~
erbs °th over north and
of encouragement to contInue 1 n
.
t ' t 'run from 6 p mean om lug, 0
( 'h
t<-r}--Pope Paul in. hiS Chnstmas
. .
V· t
will be halted for
, f1stmas cuce a
the' work," Barnard said:
message
to'
the
'T'orld,
called
on
men
(to,OO
Gl\IT)
.
Christmas
Eve
Sun'
Sou;:
led
na.m,
the allied ceasefire
'''It showed tbat a heart [rom a
last night to achieve persona:l pea.
da) uptil 6 p.m~ :Chnstmas ~ay.
24 ou~ ur-.lng truce viola.tion and
corpse can be placed in s- humltn
ce al'l a basic for peace ~tween n~· ·,U.S 'forces will observe the o~e-day
unleSS er~.ls ~equire close air su.
body pn'd
function
immediute~
truce.
ground tro Ps
tions.
eyeD when under slress.'\
Speaking from .the Vatican on a
The U.S. comman~ ~id in its
pport.
v. t Co truce went into
Barnard said It!'e problem. of n world-wide radio hook·up, the 70·
. As the Ie
~g absence of Slgmorning war communique that ~urdins donors was one of the dIffiCUtailing offensive military operahons
dfect, there wdas t~'t
"'ar-old )'ontiff said; "Peace must
lties in such operations but added
pe'ad "hopefully
f·jficant grouo ae IVI y.
·
th 24 h
i,.: In men's hearts before it can .be tpr
e
• our
fl
. "We have no significant ground
Ihat sufficient organs could. be obmade real in clvil institutions an<\
will serve a dual purpose:
.
t
rt" a U S spokestained from accident cases m the
First.
allow
the
milltary
forces
to
actIOns
a repo ,
. .
the events of history."
large bospital where he works.

Pc"pe Calls, For
Pe~sonalPeace
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Cape Town Heart
Surgeon Plans
New Transplant

A 5000-YEAR-OLD CIVILIZATION
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Top Security
IVleasures .Taken

AND MATTIN STORES
.,',

j.' •

' . \0

Siberian Oil Hits
5 6 M'II'
Tons

HAMIDZADA

various &,ifts and

f:..?Opy -/

Desert Xmqs
Gladdens Radio
School Students

Pakistan I~mationaj Airlines requires a good
typist-cum-clerk, Knowledge of English. typing essential.
Better prospects for a smart candidate,
Please apply in person f,q,Station Manager, Pakistan International Airlines, Pashtaney Tejaraty Bank
Building, Kabul latest by 25th December, 1967.
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CMEA M·E.MBERS STEP UP
ECONOMIC ASSISTANCE

Soelety of Afella.

GbiaauddlJa

(I

[n Rome. Johnson stepped from
his plane IOta a waiting U.S. navy hpllcopter and wa~ whisked
to the country estate of Italian

PIA

~"""'eal

Ibne' S.... Plorl....,. e.. Me·

hammad

1

dllt'l'on.

recently, It ;,; anllable DO" at.
lb.

I ••

.:!
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J' ",'
,\·...
~.".t. ~;;II\

In a lltrikirrg climax to a trip
Which took' -him to Australia, the
U.S. base 'at Cam Ranh in South
Vietnam and to a Quick meeting
with Pakist.,
President Ayub
Khan in Karachi, Johnson be-'
came the first visitor ever to call
on l!. Pope in a h~lIcopter.
The president came to the Pope
jllst 24 hours after the to-yearold pontiff had pleaded anew
for the Un1ted States to cease
its bombings in Vietnam and had
offered himself as a peace mediator between Washington
and
Hanoi
.
The unannounced Johnson visit
hen~ WCtS shrouded m official se'"
nccy.
Yet It took place with all the
split-sccond timing and colour of
(I bnlhantly managed stage
pro-

Modern Coins of ,Afghanisian

'WANTED

We have

~

ii.J··· .., "

Vietnam war..

. /,

DIESEL:'· STOVE
Diesel Stoves in
different sizes, good
f·
quality, inexpensive. Contact Yasin
Market, 2nd floor
Mohd, Jan Khan
Waft,

OF

AFGHANISTAN

FOR

' .

VATICAN ·City; Dec.. 24, (~)
-President. Johnson 'and Pope'
Paul conferred for 60 minutes
Satui-day night in an unpreced\ en ted
pre-Christmas audience
to search ·for ways' to end the

---c------==--------.. . . ..";",,....-

.sizes. ~~te tli,..e III. .

eradication
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Please.·dress. warmly'•.

. new and aDti~ae' . ilapee.

KABUL. Dec 23. (Bakhtar).The M Jnlslry of Communications
has put on sale a new series of
stamps depicting historical monuments In dominations of At.
three. seven and 10.

MURDERERS' ROW
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Bangkok sponsored
by the
World Health Organisation
altended by represetative. of South
Asian
counties.

At 12:30,2:307 and9 p,m. Amui. I
{a" film in Fa,.s;
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GHAZNI,
Dec. 23, .(Baki)tarl
..The agriculture' ban~ has sold.
eiJ(ht to 20 horse' power
water pumps and 10 tractors during
the years to farmers in Karabagh and. Katawaz woleswah•.
As pesent there are more than
200 pumps workine in these two
woleswalis.
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KABUL, Dec. 23, (Bakhtar).Fmal
examinations in Kabul
Umversity
begin today. The,.·
will last 'for a month.
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the' Ministry 0' ~ublic Works I
and the Public Health" mstitute
arrived here to start surveys for
a development plan for -the '~itY
of Kandahar.

minar on small. pox

..

···E''S"

, ,

,

KABUL, Dec. 23, (Bakhtar).Maliha Anbarch Oghlu, professor of Dari at Ankara .' University. who was here to participate
in the 69th annivel'llary of the'
death of Maulana J·alaluddin Balkhi. left Kabul for home Yesterday.
Dr. Ghulam
Hazrat
Wahid,
president of preventive Medicine
Department of the Publi.c Health
Ministry returned home yesterday after participating in a se-'

."

"

HOME'· BRIEFS

Skies throllihout the country
will be cloudy wlth rain and snow
in the northern,
central
ahd
easter regions of the country.
Yestenlay the wnmest area w""
Farah with a hiIlh of 20 C. 70 F,
The coldest was
North SalaDe
with a low or -6 C .21 F, Yesterday Kabul bad 17 mm rain,
Kanadahar 5 nun; Ghaani 9 mm,
.. cm snow; Rerat 5 nun; North
Salang 32 m, 140 cm; South Sa·
lang 38 mm. ·64 cm; GbelmJn 2
mm, 20 cm; Jabul Seraj 33 mm;
Sbank 13 mm, 3 cm; I\;fukur 1
mm, 2 em, Gudez 6 mm, 6em;
Laghman 2 mm, Qadi. 7 mm
aud Kalat 21 nun.
The temperature at 1. a,m.
was 2 C, 36 F.
yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
5 C
2 C
4lF
36F
II C
.5 C
Kandahar
S2 F
U F
10 C
0 C
Hetat
50 F
32 F
Ghazni
2 C
-I C
36 F
30 F
Jalalabad
15 C
10 C
59 F
50 F
7 C
-IC
Gardel
44 F
JI F

.. ,

'.,
'

"
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KANDAHAR, Dec. 23; (Bakhlarl.·- A,
team of
construction
and sanitation engineers from

..

1-

'.

'Tl;iE :~~!JV' :l'IMilS

CHARIKAR, Dec. 23, (Bakhtar)
~A truck cal'i-ying rice to Kabul from Baghlan overturned' in
Bagram near Charikar killing
the driver. Charikar traffic depatment gave the cause of the
accident as slippery roads due to
rains.

,

New Government
For The Yemen

I

ADEN, 'Dec. 24
(AFPj---Saana
H.adio last night announced the Yemen's new government, to replace
that of Mohsin Aini, who handed
over the premiership to Gen. Hassan Amri on December 18.
Only significant change appeared
to observers here to be the promotion of a military man. Col. Abdul·
lah Rnranat. from deputy minister to minister of the interior.
This is in liric with Aini's statement when he resigned that the present Situation of civil' war with
Royalists demanded military lead·
l'r~hip 10 government.
Other new faces are Mohammad
Abdul Noman. IOformalOn minister
iinO Abdul Malek Atlaib,
educalion minister.
Confirmed In their posts are qa'
dhi Abdul Rahman Iryani, a member of the three-man presidential co'
uncil. now laking his turn as preSident. Foreign Minister Dr. Has'
$.111 Makki, Economy Minister Dr.
Mohammad Said el Attar and FinanCl' Mmister Ahmad bin Said.
Abdul Salam Sabrah IS deputy
Primle MiOlster Hnd
Mohllmmnd
Abdul Latees. Agriculture Minister.

I China Grants New

Credit, To Paks
QECC A, East Pakistan, Dec..~4
(Reuter)-China has offered Pakis'
tan a new 200 mlllion·rupee (about
17,500,000 slerling) interest-free credit, Mohammad Ahmad
deputy
c.:hairmaD of the Economic PlanoIng Commission, told reporters on
ilis return from an aid-seeking misSlOIl to Peking Saturday.
.
Ahmad said that like the previous $60 million (about 25 million'
sterling) Chinese credit granted in
1965, thc ncw ooe will be repayable
o~er 20 years by exports to China.
One-tbird of the. new credit will
b~ for importing essential com modIti~ from China. and
two-thirds
for development projects.
Ahmad told reporters I the new
Cbinese credit would make a posi'
tivE' con.trib~tion to attaiqing the
targets of the third plan.
It would be significaot in aiding
Pakistan's drive for economic selfreliance and was !iymbolic of the
F-pirit of friendship and. ,\oopere.tion
l::etween China. and Pakistan";

.,
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